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IUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

ENJOYS HOME RECITAL

H. A Pinch of Canyon made 
the principal address at the Lion, 
Club luncheon Tuesday noon, speak
ing on the proposed change In cur
riculum for public schools 

Mr. Pinch explained the present 
four-year program In the schools 
■eying that the trend has been to 
too many subjects, the curriculum 
always. lagging behind other forces or 
civittsotlon. "There are some 200 
subjects offered In the schools of the 
United States," said the »(«alter, "the j 
achoots being dominated by text book.' 
end eubjects Under the proposed 
change, units ot study will be set up 
With broad patterns The teacher 
will fit the course of study to he 
particular community, which is th' 
Democratic education."

Mr. Pinch was presented by Lion 
Tamer C. A. Cryer. who made the

A program In the form of a home 
ecltal featuring Master John Kirby 
»nd little Miss Doris Nell Wilson at 
he piano, was enjoyed Tuesday af- 
ernoon when members of the Junior 
Vlu.de Club met In regular session 
st the grade school butid'ng Mrs 
f K Kilby and Mis. Allen Wilson 
vere hestes'cs. Other club members 
•/ere also pre ented during, the pro- 
Tram.

Tire program wus given as follows 
Ding Dong Bell. Water Mill and 

Juron War Pance—John Kirby.
Aevlian Harp, Soldiers Passing by. 

slopnore—Doris Nell Wilson 
Pacts from the Life of Handel—John 

Kirby.
Twinkling Stars, Buzzing numbP 

Tee. and Prog Song—John Kirby. 
Ooodnlght. Christmas Eve. and Play- 

I ng Toy—Dorts Nell Wilson
Johnnie and His Drum. The Big 

lass Singer—John Kirby.
In the Bailnx •«, Priscilla on We1-

No. 15.Relief WorkersMust not Spend Unnecessary Cash
M. E. YOUNG PEOPLE

HERE THIS WEEK

local achool announcements ( . . . . ____
C. O. Oreene. Boyd M.tedor and 1 »'day—DorLs Ne’l Wilson 

T. N. Holloway were elected delegate ! Readings, "My Music" by Ports Nell 
to the district Lions convention at Wilson: My Music Ear" by John 
Plalnvlew. and 110 00 expense money

SIGMA GAMMA ENJOYS TEXAS* SPUIIT
DINNER AT RICE HOME OF LOCALISM

voted from the club treasury 
Ralph Caldwell reported work by 

the boy scout committee, which was 
epoken to by Secretary Keep Lander 
and Rev Cecil O Goff. Indicating the 
need of a Christian scoutmaster who 
«111 Inculcate the need of Sunday 
achool attendance among the boys and 
discourage Sabbath desecration. The 

era were asked to assist the 
ilttee in securing a proper stout

er for the club troop.

SEWING CLUB WITH
MRS. SCOTT JOHNSTON

Members of the 1034 Sewing Club 
met with Mrs Scott Johnston In her 
home Friday for an all day n.eet- 
tng and covered dish luncheon Due 
to the funeral held Friday, not many 
am bers were present at this reg
ular meeting

The next meeting will be on Fri
day, April 10.

BOY SCOUTS TAKE HIKE

Troop 26 of the boy scouts, spon- 
by the American Legion, was 

n pan led by three troop commlt- 
Iten on Its regular monthly hike 

Sunday,
The morning was taken up with a 
lit on the Palmer farm north of 

reed, for flint tools and arrow 
points which were left there when 
the old Indian camp site was dis
carded Several nloe tools were found 
■aeh as skinning knives, awls and 
drills However, the most eas*y dis
tinguished tool, the arrow head, was 
Regularly lacking In evidence, only 
three or four being found by the en- 
Ure group.

The boy., left the Palmer farm for 
Rock Ridge, southwest of Alanreed 
SO as to reach the canyon In time 
for dinner. After dinner was eaten 
the forepart of the afternoon was 
token up by exploring the canyon, 
looking at the rock formations, which 
o n  particularly Interesting, and find
ing a spring large enough to quench 
the thirst of the eighteen boys who 
made the trip. The latter part of 
the afternoon was utilized in playing 
"Capture the Flag " After more than 
lOO hours of hard work and strategy 
m  the part of the two opposing teams 
the flog was caputred by the team 
headed by Roy Owens, the losing 
team being captained by Zone Smith 

The boys who made the trip were: 
Aaron Oill. Jack Lee Olenn, LeRoy 

xton. J R Olenn, Edward Wehba 
Everett, Zane 8m 1th, Robert 
L. R. Blevins. Roy Owens 
Osborne. Carl R Sullivan, 

Henderson. Billy Cooke. Jack 
8 J Dyer. Billy Oregory, and 

OOc visiting boy. Eddie Smith.
Members of the troop committee 

Mtting the trip were W E Smith. 
iPoop chairman. Ed Wehba and O E 
Lochrldge, Needless to say. the troop 
•eoutmaster. Roy W Mac hen. was a 
happy participant In the day's good 

which was had by all who made 
trip.

Ml*s Lucille Rice v a . h id es  to, By Mis. W A Bielnlng
the Sigma Gamma Monday evening j Until tecenily Texas has been pos- 

I .it dinner in her home west of town, sex rd of a marked spirit of localism. 
Vo, al duet. Childs CHxvtnight ¡ a  suinptuou. dinner wa* served bullet which, according to the Book of Texas.O f'is  N f » l l  W ’ lco rt an/l T M . «  t r i - i . . .

style. Mis' Rice being a (slsted bv her has greatly retarded her development 
mother. Mrs. S W Rice, and Mrs Texas citizens are strong individual-

J. M. Noel Table favors were china 1st*, slow to com(>romise or cooperate 
, figurines made In Japan This Is due not only to the s ize  of the

Mrs. Willie Boyctt ant Miss Ethelyn state with Us varying sections, but. 
Williamson were gue ts tor the oc- also, to the fact that Texas is. as 
caslon yet. distinctly a rural state, and the

After dinner, ttie regular program people think in terms of the country 
was given, the subject being Jai>an. or small town
with Miss Noel as leader Often they put the interest of their

The physical features an.l cities of locality above that of the whole Men 
Japan were discus'-Hi by Mb» Stratton, have voted for the man from their 
Mbs Kunkcl gave a description of the vicinity, regardless of his qualiflca- 
people and customs Japanese religions lions Women have been no more 
was the subject of Miss Kennedy's interested In a permanent headquar- 
talk. Jaiiane.se Industries was given by ters’ club house at Austin than If It 
Miss Dlshman. and Japanese Inter- were over In Oreece. Towns have 
course with foreigners by Miss Hub- not cared to be linked with other 
bard towns Sentiment has been. Me and

Members pre*ent. n'her than those my wife, our son John and hla wife - 
mentioned above, ve e Mb-cs Nona and the devil take the hinder most 
and J well Cousins. Vere Cummings. But a light that Is bright enough to 
Aline McCarty. Cl -.ra Anderson and shine down to Austin will shine 
Wlnnlfred Howard brighter at home

People are realizing this, and the 
spirit of localism la being broken 

LEG IO N  A U X IL IA R Y  down The development of rapid
IN A LL  D AY SESSION means of transportation, and the

network of organ lzat loro i f  aching

Doris Nell Wilson and John Kirby.
Following the p-ogiain, refre hments 

>f Ice cream and Easter cake were 
erveU to twenty visitors and members 

of the club.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LADIES MEET ALL DAY

The all dav meeting which ts held 
•»nee each month by members of the 
'adíes' Bible class of the Church of 
Christ. enjoyed one of the most suc- 
-essful meetings of the year when 
"hey met In the home of Mrs. W H 
Tlevlns last Thursday for a day of 
«wing and the regular Bible lesson 
Mrs Harry Barnes conducted the 
esson A covered dtsh luncheon was 
•erved at the 12 o'clock hour 

Attending during the day were the 
'ollowlng: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craw
ford. Mr and Mrs W M Bant a 
Mr and Mrs Harris D'Spaln. Mr 
ind Mrs W II. Blevins. Miss Floy 
Wynn. Mesdames Pete Fulbrlght. 
Barney Fulbrlfcht. Urshel Warren. 
Davenp rt. W B Andrews. M M 
Newman, T  W Franklin. E Lank- 
ord, Harry Barnes and Henry Ayer

The fourth Clarendon district, young 
people's meeting of the Methodist 
church will convene at McLean Sat
urday evening, with the following pro
gram

Saturday 
Registration. 5 30 
Supper. 7 30.
Devotional. B 00 
Discussion groups. 8 30 
Social stunts. 9 00

Sunday
Morning watch. 6 a 
Breakfast. 7 00 
Union meetings. 8 15 
Committee meetings. 9:00 
Illustrated mission talk. “Experience 

and Work In Mexico and Cuba, b' 
MLs. Beulah Hubbard. 10 00 

Church services. Rev Stout. 11 00 
Lunch. 12 00 
Busin ss meeting. 1:30 
Consecration aerlvce. Rev Lloyd 

Jones. 2 30

m

MRS T. A. MASSAY 
HOSTESS STUDY CLUB

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

An all day meeting for members lnto evpr* hj,mlpl 4,1 
of the ladles' auxiliary of the Ameil-^*“ *  lhe,r p* rt ln brin*Ul*  TV-xans
can Legion and the'- husbands «"»’.I 
be held tomorrow i v ¡day at

Our high altitude 
•akes." said Miss Ruby M Adams, 
to the McLean Home Demonstration 
Club, meeting with Mrs C M Eudey 
Frldny afternoon "We should de
crease flour 7%. decrease sugar 33%.
ind Increase butter 16%." ---------- ------------------ - -— ----  other action* are

For good rake, these things are « “ !«»• delegates will be ap- Howdy-Jo
sentlal: ttood eoiilrMnent I OQlnted to re »resent the anxlllarv at ' ’

U tether
.hr -anh.'.idle 1» the chief bene-

, ... . .  . factor of the new deal In state unitr.aflecu our|j T  Glass home, with Miss Margaret ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^

Glass as hostess cove re '  other parts of Texas whose glories we
luncheon will be served at the 12 ________
_ i "  have known for many yrwra. A* a

o clock hour result of her own effort«, the wnU of
The purpose of this meeting wtl rn,ompa«ing the Panhandle ,

be to sew for the veterans hospital ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  j
in Kerrvllle Also, during the bust- ^  ^ pUotu ^  #llUnf up ^  ,

••ssenllal: good equipment, good mater
ial. and good recipe* Oood equipment 
Includes a large round-bottom mixing 
bowl, crockery or glass preferred; a 
nerforatrd wooden spoon for mixing, 
measuring cups and spoon, wire egg 
Whip, square cake pans with round 
corners, which are easier to keen 
clean and the cake can be sliced to 
better advantage. Good material must 
be of standard brands Good recipes 
must be followed carefully, and all 
measures level. The fallowing cake 
recipe Is recommended «white»:

1 cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 2 3 cups cake flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'< teaspoon salt 
9 cups milk
H teaspoon almond extract 
1 teaspoon lemon extract
4 egg whites (beaten stiff»
Cream butter to satin luster, then

idd sugar, beating till all sugar Is 
idded Add alternately flour and 
milk, beginning and ending with flour 
Fold In egg whites Cook 30 minutes 
at 350 '.

Boiled Icing 
2% cups sugar 
Mi cup white syrup 
14 teaspoon salt 
H cup water 
2 egg whites
Cook to 245* on thermometer

The MUbjcct under discussion dur
ing th • meeting of the Pioneer Study 
Club, with Mrs T  A Massay in her 
home last Thursday, was "The Negro " 
Mrs D. A. Davis led the lesoon for 
the afternoon Mrs Ki.'.gold of 
Crowell was a special guev 

Mrs 8 D Shelburne gave a very 
Interesting talk on "The Negro of 
Texas “ A book written by Dorothy 
Scarborough. "On the Trail of the 
Negro Folk Song." was reviewed by 
Mrs W E Bogan M-x Jim Back 
read "Our Dear Old Mammv." which 
was very clever and mterestlng 

A salad course was served during 
the social hour to members tn at
tendance as follows: Meadamex W A 
Bremlng H W Brooks. Claud Brooks 
8 A. Cousins. C. A Cryer. D A 
Darla, J. B Hembree H D Shel
burne. J C Hams. T  A Massay 
C. O Oreene, Jim Back. J W Butler

MHS. CHAS. E. COOKE
HOSTESS AT CONTRACT

Mrs. Chas E Cooke was hostesx 
pointed to represent the auxiliary st “ y“ * ' "Howdy-do" We. In turn. t„  several friends Friday afternoon 
the district meeting to be held ln m  mor* “ ■*** oi lhtm " hiD « * *  «*»«1 tm one table of con-
Welllntgon beginning April 19. and dep, ^littcally ** " 1 U*Ct U* *** h° mi Hirh *eo’ r ,orlasting over Sunday

LIGHT VOTE FOR TRUSTEES

Only 39 voters registered at the 
polls Saturday ln the school trustee 
election, the smallest vote to be 
cast ln such an election for the past 
twenty years

Dr. H W Finley was reelected with 
38 votes, and 11. W. Brooks received 
37 votes their names being the only 
ones appealing on the ballots. Scat
tering votes Included one each for 
T. N. Holloway, Dr C B Batson and 
Reger Power?..

the occasion was awarded to the 
Here s to vanishing localism and hootess

to a more unified Texas! | Enjoying this afternoon were Mes-
_________________ _________ : domes E L Turner. Sanunle Cublne,

W L  Campbell and Chas. E CookeGREEN’S CONDITION
STILL VERY SERIOUS (

PRESBYTERIAN DELEGATES

According to M C. Davis, local re
lief officer, more drastic rule« haw 
oeen adopted ln relief ease« Relief 
money must not be spent for whiskey, 
picture shows, marble, pool or domino 
games, under penalty of being drop- 
red from the rolls.

1 his is not a local ruling, but will 
»pply all over the country, and all 
citizens are asked to report unworthy 
a>es to tlie local office for action. 
Mr. Davis quotes state director of 

-eh-Mutation iHaudefer. who says that 
t la the duty of every citizen to 
assist In clearing the relief rolls of 
in worthy cavs. showing that all re- 
llfe money must be returned to the 
-orc-nment in the form of taxes, 
»fleeting all citixens Any citizen 
-«■' feel free to report any cose to 

'he local officer, as no names «rill be 
ised. but a case worke- will Investi
gate all reports and If found true, 
'he case will be dropned from relief 

Mr Davis mentions the fact that 
he office Issues no check over 8100 
«nd snvone an the rolls exhibiting 
more than that much money at one 
I me would naturally be under sus- 
tclon. as the relief money Is only 

'xperted to provide for immediate 
needs far the family as Issued 

The number of families on the Mc
Lean and Alanreed rolls was 1M 
Monday, but has since been cut to 
126. mainly by dropping farmers Mr 
Davis says farmers are particularly 
fortunate, as they are now eligible for 
tarn» loans, from three different 
sources, and can take care ot them
selves in that way 

Only five Texas counties could boast 
>f a record of lews than i% ot their 
-rstdent* on relief rolls March 1st. 
«nd only fourteen other* «vere in the 
-»'•-ertrhle clows, ln the eyes of the 
fate relief officials, «rtth not more 
han from 5 to 10% of their residents 

-»reiving aid Oray county was tn 
his class, having 2200 persons on the 
oils Ms-eh 1st. which ira* reduced 

to 2136 by April 1st 
Twelve count!»« had mare than 40%

-n the rolls March 1st These high 
-awe loads have got to come down 

j -t w ire" said Adam R Johnston, 
itate relief director, as funds were 
>ent out this month 

Mr Dsvls expresses the hope that 
'I'i/em at MrLean and Alanreed will 
-ootwate with the relief office in re- 
»orting unworthy cases.

LEADER STORE CHANGES
HANDS; NOW THE HUB

Earl Green, who waa seriously in
jured several weeks ago when he was 
caught tn a feed crushing machine 
here, wax b-ought home Monday af
ternoon from a Shamrock hospital 
where he has been since the accident 
His condition was considered still
very critical, and he wax removed to 
a Pam ¡»a hospital Tuesday morning

| The accident occured while he waa
M D Bentley wax prexldtng officer # cnwhln,  machine, catching

the election, assisted by Enoch hu ^  ^  pulle<1 mto the

crusher, breaking his arvi and frac
turing hla skull.

of the election, assisted by Enoch 
Bentley and Roy McCracken

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

McLEAN FIREMEN AT GROOM

Delegates from the McLean volun
teer fire department met similar 
organizations from White D»er and __
_  . .. , . The 27th. 28th 29th and JOth chop-Oroom at the latter place Monday ,__ . _  .

. ter» of Psalms were studied by mem-evrnlng for a program on safety and ____ *
flrxt id h*rs of Presbyterian Missionary

The Leader dry goods store has 
hanged hands and will now be known 

as The Hub Wm 8. Bayou tn of 
Wellington is sole proprietor and 

IN CANYON THIS WEEK manager of the store
j Mr Bayou th ts experienced tn 
this line and says he Intends to carry 
a complete stock of furnishings for 
the entire family. New goods are 
being added to the stock, and an 
opening advertisement for The News 
columns is promised far next week's 
Issue

A delegation of Presbyterian Mis
sionary Society members left this 
morning (Thursday» for Canyon where 
they will attend the district Presbytery 
now being held In that city 

In attendance arc Mesdamex Don
ald Beall. J B Hembree and T  A 
Massay

“THE SPANIMI ONION"

«-H GIRLS TO ORGANIZE

Miss Ruby M Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, will be at the 
city secretary's office Saturday at 
M a. m to organise a girls' 4-H 
club All Interested are requested to 

Mias Adams at that hour

R R Dlshman transacted business 
la Lubbock Monday,

C O Oreene and Boyd Meador 
j made talks Others present from Me- 
jLenn Included Chas. Oulll anti W W 
Boyd

A similar meeting will be held at 
White Deer the latter part of this 
month

METHODISTS TO CHILDRESS

A delegation of ladlea representing 
the Methodlrt Missionary Society of 

The next meeting will be with Mrs 1 Mrl<e#n attended the district meeting 
E J Oething on April 19, with Mr* of the missionary circles being held 
Vannoy leading a parliamentary drill j tn Childress this week Among those

■ .. ----------— attending are Mrs Claud Brooks,
Mrs J. O Davidson snd daughter Mrs W T. Bogan and Mrs C O

A 1 o'clock luncheon was enjoyed, 
members bringing covered dishes 

Ouests present were Mrs Jeannte 
Chapman. Mrs Lusk and Mrs CUfTie 
Smith Members were Mesdames 
Wade. Rlgdon. Walker. Vannoy, Petty, 
Smith. Robinson. Oethlng. the hostess 
and Misses Roll* Sharp and Ruby 
M Ad— a.

Society, when they met Tuesday af
ternoon for Bible study with Mrs 
Donald Beall as leader 

Members attending «vere Mesdames 
Chas E Cooke. E J Oethlng. N A 
Oreer. Arthur Erwin. S D Shelburne 
Allen Wilson. J. B Hembree. T  A 
Massay and Donald Beall

of Ramadel! were tn Mclean Saturday Oreene

Among out ot town relative* at
tending the funeral of D L  Abbott 
here last Friday were Mr and Mr*
M D Abbott and son of Amherst.
Mr and Mrs Frank Stockton and 
son of Bethany, Okla. Mkw Agnes ' OCTW 
Abbott of Oklahoma City. Mrs Ethel here
Abbott of El Paso. Mrs O J. Abbott ----------------------
and daughter. M ia  Mannte, of Pampa. Mr* Eunice Kennedy visited 
Mr* Cecil Bible of Canyon Pampa Saturday and Sunday

I

"The Spanish Onion" ts the catchy 
title of the play to be presented by the 
senior class, at the high school 
auditorium next Tuesday eveneng 

The cast Includes six girls and five 
boys A synopsis of the play is pub
lished in The Tiger Poet on another 
page of this paper, full announce
ment appearing ln our advertising 
columns

Miss Thelma Oatlin who Is teach
ing school ln Oroom is visiting sev
eral »lays with her pare-ita, Mr and 
Mrs C. A Oatlin

COBB TO PREACH
AT KLDRIDGE SCHOOL

Rev and Mrs S R Jones, ac
companied by Mrs Travts Stokes and 
Mr* Leslie Jones, made a business 
trip to Amartllo Wednesday

Rev S A Cobb «vili preach at the 
Eldridge school house at both hours 
Sunday. April 28. according to an
nouncement made by W H Barnes, 
superintendent of the Eldridge Sun
day school .

TEXAN INSTALLS MAYTAGH

Mrs Runic* Kennedy, ot the Texas 
Hotel Helpy Selfy Laundry, announces 
the Installation of new Maytag 
ers, this week

Mrs. Jack Oray and children of 
Lefors spent the week end with her 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Scott John
ston

Mrs Cheater N»lgl»s cf ________
visited Mr and Mrs Harry Crawfordi • iif.«ru m  aun Bars worry cn  

Joe Hindman of Vega I» spending Wednesday She was enroule to 
several day* this week with relative* 1 rtllo for several deys’ visit

tn
Mrs b ri Stubble field and Mrs 

Bob Lynch visited several days loot 
week «nth relatives in Amarilla ' %

■¿A-;
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H lK R O I FOB JIMMIE'

Published Every ThuraUr

News Buildutg. 210 Main Street 
Phone «7

w ill built by our udvertlsinti 
The most uble advertisin'? 

—  medium Is the home paper No 
other form of advertising ot- 
frers results for so little, and it 
does not offend the prospective

for McLean Are the

T A LANDERS, Publisher

SlBSlRIPTION RATES 
In Teva»

One Year 
Hix Months 
Three Month«

Outside Tesa»
One Year 
81V Months
Th:e© Months -----

customer. A man is in good hlsioilcal wciilc s.*ot tn some grunc 
company Who uses the home ecuriry, :l>e east entrance i*ark 
paper, and the prestige o f the ,„.H U,K: •, r ust uctlon here has al-
oaper atid every other a d ve r - 1 n.8C|y reached a stage sufttcient to 

»aooltiser is added to his local pres- v ,Ubolu. what ideal! .ic man can

For several year« following 
V s s » r  (  o m i ) i c t i n n  odopUan ol the Eighteenth Amend 

K  nn-iit and the enactment ol the Vol
stead la» in Washington and the 
Dean law in Texas, the liquor law« 
a ere leaaonably well enforced In 
the cities of Texas, as well as in the 
rural dlSTrict*. eomiiaratlvely little 
liquor was sold For several year*

By Miss Floy Wynn 
Like a great effigy lepioductng ani

the campaign of 1925 A1 Hmlth ha# been the c*.-». ln
made repeal the paramount l»u e The cltlea have been u ii.o.t'***11 
dripping wet# all ruahed to hi* sup- Baloon# have b«*„ ut*.,,,'*! 

He waa defeated by an over- * » openly as they d,H wT11port
s.

a lie lining majority, but the weU In wMe prohibition can* w, j 
the Republican party Immediately M®. It waa a slum* ' a
thereafter joined with the weta in It waa a Hue thing ,hl. 
the Democratic party to bring about Jam*« V Allred <tiu ‘ 
repeal. Aa they waged their fight he ordered the ranger» u>,, 
more and n»ore lax became the en- 
forcement of the law In 1922 the

123
V>

tige In attracting trade

>2 50 
150 
So

EROSION
By A T WlUon

ttnte ed as second class mail matter 
M. y 8. 1935, at the pa«t otTtoe at 
M. Lean. Texas, under act of Cong rev

accompltsh. once he pula forth enough 
effort.

Several men: h* back, leaders ln the 
civic Inti rest;, of the city of McLean 
dreamed dream* of what was and 
what U provuig very possible tn de
veloping a more attractive and more

__4 intcreating city, both to McLean |>eo
men- l>le and tourists from all over the

e»en the wets in the North and East i Democrats again demanded repeal and 
lay dormant and little priest agnine! the Republicans virtually did so That
Iquor laws was heard Most of the meant that national prohibition wa>

MEMBER
National Editorial Assortitimi 

Texas Pres« Association 
Panhandle P:es* Association

Display advertising rate. 25c |*
column inch each Insertion Pie 
fe. red position. 30c per inch

Resolution. obituaries. cards o' 
of thanks, and Item* of like naturi 
charged for at line rates

Any err on eon« reflection upon th 
character, standing or mwiutlcn o 
any person. Arm or corporation, which 
may appear In the columns of thi 
paper. win he gladly corrected upoi- 
due notice of same being given to th*- 
editor personalty, at the office at 2H 
Main 8troet McLein, Texas

Years ago when erosion was 
ttoned you thought of bind washing j country 
,,Wtlv but ln this part of the world

is eroded by the wind« ! '•omen of this great state becam.
Early last year when men and

in a Texas centennialmore land „  -------  . . . . ___ . .
than by the rains, as the rati ' s ed
late have been few and far between j movement. -ugKcstions and plans were

wealthy wet* had supplies of liquor doomed Many peace officers gleefully 
In their homes as a hang-over from Ignored the dry laws Othera fell 
pre-Volstead days As the.se stocks that It was no use and made Slttl; 
began to run low. these wet* began effoit to enforce them Then when 
to raise a cry for rrtteal of national the Eighteenth Amendment was ac- 
prohlbiUon The cry was rather feeb- tually repealed the whole fabric of 
le to t>eg:n with, but It rapidly in* prohibition, atate aa writ aa national 
creased ln volume and voclferouxneas seemd to collaiiae Since that time 
Tbey began to employ the newspapers little effort has been made In th* 
mid the magazines through which to cities and wet centers of the states 
spread their protiaganda Then came to enforce their prohibition laws Thl»

ñutí
law «HaThey have t»fn t, 
liquor placea and »mad** 
and expensive gambling w 
It looks as if Uw .„,1 -
have an Inning again n J  
Jimmie'- Lynn County

Mm Jeannte Cb.i ,,n in «  
»lient the week end * lUl 
B Vannoy

Dick Bain of Clarendon 
business here Tuesday

O 8 Loyd of Friona, tt0*. 
eau resident. U here this»*:

Z  Z\Z. « ... .... ....... •  “ Í T  J IIIW M in iW n M M M M H M M M H M IM M M M IM IIIM IIIII III IIII III IIM IIl|IIIH|ll |  i|i, 1 »  loMh-r I d,.nl «r .. . «W  I ! ' 1» ' “ " " " " ™  l»o.™ro I W M I I  3  " "  '1close together . -----
V that so many of our winds come'little city at nice became interest,-d
*n Saturday or Saturday night. utile«» 
■hr empty benches In the churches 
want something cn them on Sundav 
morning, and their only chance Is

tn the pluns on entrance park», and 
these Interest* wvre made known to , 
offlc.als of the program committee ■ 
*nd Imme liately highway engineer

to get covered with dust to hide then .sent out to .select proper spot-
seeing all the seats tn ‘ f‘W « < *  Park« M -l c.u, wai veryface* after ------  , , . , __

. .___„ r ». fortunate in Uiat they secured th —fhe picture show r."ed two or in ~

Hammond. Indiana bars peo 
pie from relief who own doir 
and automobiles. Don't the eitv 
fathers know that these things 
are considered bare necessities 
by many people?

Every time a business man 
buys letter heads and state
ments out of town, he Is help
ing the peddler to tear down 
the community, and at the samf 
time he saves nothing, for he 
can get better work and quicker 
service from the home printer

time» and people «t. ndlng ln the ™  nermisslaii tor such a park, th-
»isles While people are b e !-  eroded * '«  «trance being an ideal »> *  a.- ==
from the church by pie »sure-xivln.- * 1 1 «  to the n.n cm ut on the =
institution» which erode peo.iV* ¡1- ,v*Uon " ' l'v,!01'' r ~

Due •;> the natural cum • ju»t out- —

Press dispatches from Idaho 
tell of a bill before the legis
lature prohibiting (Iru-f »tore« 
from selling tombstone >, motor

nances and pu tht m on rel!-f ro’V 
u»d cause the ehurt 'es to withd:aw 
their miaaionarles

The winds and floods if materl«?- 
>xm and aandstomu of fab* phth>»- 
iphy. tornadoes of graft end c'"'hrr« 
if love for the almighty dollar hare 
made great gullies and sand dunes In 
•he soil of American character, and 
‘he only redemption for this character 
will be to go into th»1 storm cellar of 
•he Bible and terrace our character 
with the ten commandments the 
sermon on the mount, and grow a 
over crop of true philosophy, therein' 

eliminating the eause of character 
erosion It is harder to build up

fde of the plot of ground selected 
and the s|>ot being In a ravine, the 
•aik unde' eonstrurt.on. and which Is 
newly fln:.->hed, lends a natural and 
most scerth- attraction to the city to 
tourists or motorista coming Into the 
town, the park arrangement tnaklnr 
i perfect frame for the town looking 
'rom the outside entrance 

The west entrance park, ahieh ha> 
had lit le work done so far, will axld 
•reatly to the beauty and attractive- 
íes» of McLean from that side of 
own Preliminary plans are now 

’ ’impleted for work to begin lmmed- 
•»tely, the plans being halted due to

•roded character than it is to build [ 'allure In obtaining proper ;>ermls#lon
up eroded soil for It i* far easier 
to handle mammate object* than it 
Is to change modern human natir'1- 
with all It* set notions and uneannv 
method« of avoiding the lame Wefl

CRTS and O tk e L , ConiiUtTuiu ¡round l ehs-act- l-ke d •* f 1»
rooming houses, or en ti" '"  * }• 
the business of p .vintr s t r e e t  

buildin? b: l i<?es rr eonstn:*tinc 
highways

Druv stor**; in Id il o nrvt b< 
ambitious, to have to be curbed 
by law from branching m;* ii 
these lines if thev can dc 
these things in a snti factory 
manner to their patrons wh’ 
not let them add a few ;dr 
lines'’

Quoting from a speech b 
H. E L. Knight of Dallas he 
fore the Cotton Crists Confer 
ence. and printed in the Texn 
Weekly. “Stability in price i 
the vital thing and had I th*' 
power of the confiscatory law 
controlling the AAA I would 
enact a law of ten lines, in
flicting the penalty of bein, 
shot at sunrise arntnst anv 
farmer who in the future, ask# 
more than ten rents a pound 
for his cotton, and providlnp 
that any cotton merrhant whr 
offers the farmer less than 
eight cents a pound, shall br 
disemboweled "

Mr Knight rould shorten hi. 
proposed lav for the farme* 
never has a change to ask any
thing about the cotton market 
he ha* to take what he i> 
offered.

A newspaper published in thl' 
section had mure free publicity 
Including two articles on the 
front page, furnished by space 
Traitors, than it had local ad
vertising last week We wonder 
what local merchants think of 
all the free stuff when they have 
to pay to get Into the paper 
Any free mat* or plates furnish
ed publishers should be care
fully scanned for advertising 
as 999 out of a thousand are 
written expressly for the ad
vertising they contain There 
is no way to get something for 
nothing, from the publishers 
viewpoint, but it Mnns that 
sometimes the space grafter* 
can a great deal for nothing 
And every time any of thl# 
stuff is printed it makes it Just 
that much harder for any paper 
to get paid advertising

soil, ran stand lots of «•’•oxlon, but 
vl!l eventually be blown about, wash
ed away and impoverished until It 1« 
Iworthleas end unproductive *

A . I writ« this there Is a great 
[ “waive wind .«weeping majestically 
j ver what Doniphan ralieJ the Oreat 
Smretesn De««r: ntui tf concerted ar- 
loo is not taken in this matter, in 
’ •mther half ee;ituiy this part of the
• «untry will be Just exactly what 
n<»n!r>h in called It It reminds me 
if the charge of the light brigade 
When we came Into thl* country 1*
* i high winds u> right of u* high 
winds to left of us. high winds In 
front of us. volleyed and thundered 
Tf our charge fail* It wrIU be sand- 
tcvms to right of them, sandstorm-

■i left of them, sandstorms behind 
’hem volleyed and thundered When 
we plowed up all the- gras* and veg
etation. we killed the goose- that laid 
the golden egg A man who has been 
here 50 years said the Indians told 
him that the white man was turning 
the wrong side of the soli up and 
after the grasa wa* gone he could 
not be forced to take the land back 

Thl* land with aH the vegetation 
•ut and grazed off looks as pitiful as 
v person tn a nudist colony when » 
blizzard la blowing and the effect« 
•»f the wind on th© land ate just as 
detrimental to the land a*, they are 
on the human carcass The Bible 
x-x ks of the Oood Lord tempering 
he wind to the shorn lamb, but the 

wind surely ha* not been tempered 
to the shorn land Now folks, thl- 
erosion is a serious thing aod. is a 
real he-man’s job and no faint heart
ed need apply I am for whatever It 
takes to slop It. regardless of the 
sacrifices we will be compelled to 
make

LAVENDER AND THYME

"Turning from city newspapers to 
small town press exchanges that come 
to the editor's desk, is like stepping 
from the slums, full of vice, Into an 
old-fashioned garden sweet with lav
ender and thyme and the .»rent of 
perennial flowers." proclaims the Chris
tian Science Monitor "The pages of 
the big dailies are so full of murder 
thievery immorality and .selfishness 
that the better new* I* obscured by 
•hese glaring shattering» of the Dec
alogue *

o use all of the plot of land *e- 
leeted for the patk

Perhaps all laurels should rest upot 
’ he shoulders of members of the Me- 
t^an I .Ions Club, these men being 
he moat tiers 1«ten; tn securing plan 
ind completing efforts for these park;
-  O Oreene. president of this club | 
md one of the town'» m.vt interested 1 ~  
n civic development. !\;d given much == 
>f ht* time and worked unceasing! r~
- bringing about the actuality of ac , ~

'omplishment* He has tt;cJ even 
i£*sib!e means and made every pcs 
•Ible effort tn carrying out the pro 
T-am planned and granted to th- 
‘own for constructing thrse two lovel 
•’ arks T. A Landers, gs ctuilrn^ri o' 
the park committee, also is air a»» 
he leaders in the plans nnd lntere.- 
of this work He has been tnstiu
biental ln securing shrub.» and tree
for these parks, giving his ideas am 
meant to the land.-ca;* beautiflratlc 
¡f the plot* of land. He ha* beer 
fer a good many years tntere.'.ti d In 
city and home beautification pro
gram*. Many others are due ¡or 
equal shares tn praise laurels to be 
swarded tn bringing to a reality these 
beautiful park* under construction

According to specifications for plan« 
an easnient was secured for forty feet 
of land on each side of the highway, 
the east park being extended sev
eral feet more than forty on the 
south Near the highway. In the
middle of plot on each side, will be 
* trf*- giving an arched ef-
f"ci Around the edge of the plot
shrubbery t* set. and 11 lde the
grounds flowers of various varieties 
v r  l°  Planted Tills combination
and scheme of landscaping will be 
most attractive, making one of the 
most beautiful parks la the state j=s 
The land for these sites 1* very — 
adapted, especially the east park =

The work which was started the ==  
first of March, is under the super- SEE 
vision of J E Oil*ton. state highway S  
engineer =

Relief workers are doing the work EE 
Finances for this work have beer. EE 
donated by various clubs, the chamber == 
6f commerce, and several individuals ¡EE

To keep this park, which is to be 
maintained by the state highway de
partment after It la completed U the 
l«ty not only of a few citizens of =  

«he town and community, but every EES 
man. woman and child must assume =  
#«» equal *har© of responslblluy tn j EE 
making thl* from year to year .  L - r  SS

sra st ,nd • - ~ i. J k . h U bwnd to attract every EE

WHERE
Will Your Advertising Be 
When the Ink Is Dry?

WILL IT BE
Thrown into the gutter? 
Hidden under shrubbery? 
Blown against the hedge? 
Just rubbish on the lawn? 
Thrown into the wastebasket? 
Consumed by trash burner?

OR WILL IT BE
Under the reading lamp inside 
the home—a cherished and in
vited member of the family circle?
This is where your message will 
be if inserted in The News, which 
is a welcome visitor in the home.».

•  «  # *  »

The News' is ordered and is not an un
welcome intruder on the premises. It is 
eagerly awaited by the reader, who de
sires to keep abreast of the happenings 
in the community—including news con
cerning merchandise—nrieps nffpewl hv•nmg merchandise—prices offered by 
stores and firms. Nothing else can take 
its place as an advertising medium and 
business go-getter for you—nothing else 
can compare with it in cost of prospect- 
coverage or results obtained. The News 
has “ reader-interest.” Advertising, to be 
effective, must have quality as well as 
quantity.
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S. S. LESSON
By Rev. Cecil G. OolT 

paMor First Baptist Church

CIIK1ST THE SAVIOR

• :  J sus Christ the Lord to the (lory 
of the father. But how sad that In 
that day the conles*ing shall not be 
as Savior. Only those who are will* | 
tug to confess Him as Huvior before 
that day, here ui this life, will be 
sole to confess Him as their personal 
Savior In eternity. Today Is the day ; 
of salvation, the day to confess Christ 
as Savior As Christ Is exalted In 
a co:dance with Hls supreme humil- ]

J Smilin' CHarlit Sdys-

iJm,-

son text, John 3 14-18; Romans 
itO: Philippian» 2 5-11 Golden

‘ For God so loved the World ; Uv M «haU those who have sur- 
He Rave Hls rnly bogol ten | to < ¡„i*t in tins lifetime be

whosoever belleveth In Him .xalUd according to hls humility In ! 
not perish, but have everlast- , spiritual surrender. Chilst Is our ex- '

tag life ’’—John 3 16

In the words of Dr. John I, Hill. 
“PBllowiiur our study of the Heavenly 
Father It Is appropriate that we con
sider Christ the 8avior, the perfect 
revelation of the Father. Our &ge 
things well of Jeatib. BelDvers and 
unbelievers wilte in praise of Him 
Hls spotless character, Hls blameless 
life, Hls perfect philosophy. His rnatch- 
less gblnlstiy. Hi» sacrificial rervi.e— 

t Characteristics commend Him to 
irs of all degrees He is called 

the mail of Galilee, the lowly Naza- 
rene, the master teacher, the servant 
Of Immunity, the perfect man. Bui 
modern minds show a tendency tv 
overlook Hls Savlothood. An age ol 
sufficiency confesses with reluctance, 
If It doe» not actually deny, Its need 
of a Savior.' * How sad that there 
words are all too true, if not openly 
discussed In open and regular con
versation, they are felt In tire hearts 
of Individuals, and a part of their 
general thinking Ocd has never sa d 
that what the world thinks should be 
found tiue. On the other hand, the 
world J guided and governed by sin a 
a result of the sin to be found in th 
nature of mankind, Is continually In 
opposition to the spiritual laws i.t 
Qod. The world needs to recognise 
its Hee l of a personal Savior.

Ini'the first passog.* cf scripture f i- 
our jgcubideiatlon we find Gods plr n 
for the salvadou cf men. God dess 
not ¡Question m. n’s nurd cf sulvjtw. 
—He knows It. Men everywhere al o 
know of their need of salvation if they 
will but permit the Spirit to remind 
them of that need, whether they a !- 
mit It or not The prescription God 
has given is that salvation comes only 
through one channel, and that ii 
faith We know ftonr other passag s 
that repentance must proceed faith 
(or possibly accompany or follow ■ 
The word belief infers both faith and 
repentance Belief Is to be In Jesus 
Christ and Him alone. No other 
name ts given among men whereby 
they must be saved. That teli-f 
represents a complete surrender t( 
Christ of will, life and possessions 
Ho pictures It as a seed is burled to 
die in the soil and sprouts up to bring 
forth fruit, so is the soul buried In 
the love of Christ to be given new 
birth that the new spiritual life might 
bring forth fruit for the Master'.* 
using What a pity that this hie F 
state of fruit bearing is. as in the 
ease of Hie wind-beaten plant, so 
Often devastated by yielding to tein i- 
tation and personal interests. Thus 
the fulness of the picture cannot be 
Men by the unsaved world Ood sent 
Hls 8cn into the world to seek and 
to save that which wits lost, that 
through Him men who would submit 
to Him might be saved And we lea-n 
In the eighteenth verse of John 3 that 
the rejection of the Son of Ood is 
the most grievous of all r.lns.in thru 
his conderin’ tirn Is a result of hls 
Unbelief—'“He that believeth on Him 
is not condemned; but he that be
lieve th not is condemned already 
BECAUSE he hath not believed in 
the name of the only begotten 8on of 
Ood John 3 18 Men have no way 
of escaping the responsibility tha' 
rests upon their shoulders.

The second passage of scripture de
scribes to us the great love that made 
peoslblc the salvation of men. That 
love is spoken of in the previous pas
sage Here it Is described. How is 
It possible for God to describe a love 
totUiankind that mankind knows no
thing about? Death Is the most 
dreaded thing in the knowledge of 
munkind under ordinary circumstances 
Men can see their way through most 
every thing else some how, but the 
human eye has never pierced beyond 
the vale of death. Therefore, when 
Ood says that Hls love and the love 
of Christ wks so great that Christ 
died because of it. He has said some
thing with power to move the human 
mind and heart And yet again He 
•a.vs that men will scarcely die for 
their good friends, let alone their 
•nemirs Jesus died for us while we 
Were yet sinners and Hls enemies, be- 

, .cause He lov *d us Such love Is be- 
; yond human possibilities; it must 
; necessarily be a divine love

The third r.vaaage o* scripture de- 
i,' scribes the humility of Christ and 
| commands the same greatness of 
i humility exemplified by Christ be s 

living, vital pirt of our lives. Christ 
was willing to be reduced from the 
form of Ood tc the form of man 
and then fuither Hls humility unto 
an Ignominious death Because of 
HU humility Ood has exalted Him 
above all beings of eternity. The day 
will come when all created beings 
will bow to Him and confess Him as

I .ii.tplc. We are to follow Hls humil- 
J  ity of life in order to be examples 
h'lping cur feliowmen to Christ.

T r u e  G h e  n t F i o r i  e s

By Parirtua People
Copyright hy l'uhJl« L . .!#«•» lue #

\\ MV RiFi Vlrt*

By LAWSON ROBERTSON
Olympic Coach

Ki v W H. Besire, Sunday school Mrs. Buford Reed and ohlldren of
missionary of the Amarillo Pre»by- Pampa visited the lady's mother, Mrs.
tery, was a guest in the home of L W Wilson, Saturday.
Rev and Mrs. W A. Erwin Sunday ■■ ■ ■ • ...
afternoon. Jim Stinson of Shamrock and Kirk

----------------------  Day of Erick. Okla.. transacted busl-
Mr. and Mrs Tennis Beville, ac- ness here Saturday.

companied by Mrs. J W Curley of -------■— .
Bridgeport, visited Mr and Mrs. E. R. : Witt Springer returned

AW SON HoHKKTBON remembers Adunr. over the week end. 
a well imi ghostly lmp|ieiiiiig at 

u motor r lo race In 11*12.
“The 1 . liefern the nice.” he nar

rateli. • i. racers met at Brighton 
Beach, N V They Ini'I come from ail 
parts o' ’ be country. There wus a ^

Saturday
from Oklahoma City where he bad
been on business.

H E. Wynn of Dadsonvllle. se
cern allied by his son. H. A. Wynn, of 
Shamrock, visited in McLean Sun
day afternoon.

SKRMONETTE
B> Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor. Oviedo, Fla.
I --------------------------------------------■
Vol. 2 No 14

Text: “Wherewithal shall 
CTZl a young man cleanse his 

way? By taking teed there
to according to Thy Word.” 

— P ill» 119 9.

THIS DANGEROUS AGE

A ladv in Germany, unwurthv of 
'he rim e “ mother." has been con- 
*emned to deith hv beheading The 
•vrt deeded th"t the 21-year-old 

*V !!n mc'h.’ r “deliberately starved 
'o dea'h her three young children 
•vhlle i-'be used minleln»! dole and 
fcv1 tickets to rarmuw hi under-world 
• ''orts " To die under the axe mav 
’ em oulte ¡-owe to American read

er:. Nevertheless, dtscinllre nv*-t !••• 
maintained In a count-y and ste-n 
•levsuers taken to v r n  future would- 
e criminals
There is a dangerous crime wave 

i  th" United Ststes that *h» law 
x""utc-s have to contend with. It 
• -'.aimed that the dangerous age Is 

emong the young people more so 
than among the old According to 
'll" Federal Bureau of Investigation 
f the Department of Justice. “Nine- 
en-year-old boys are the worst «-ini

tial offenders, and twenty-three-year- 
old young women are the worst among 
women.’*

le t us consider an authentic re- 
w t .  The United States News says; 
Considerably more than half the 

arrests reported last year were of of- 
fenders under 30. and 15r- of them 
-ere boys under 20. though a large 
iroportlon of the nearly 350,000 of
fenses Investigated by the Bureau 
were major crimes. More than 05% 
’f the women arrested were less than 
10 years old. but the number of the 
'0-year-old youths exceeded that of 
'ny other a*.e group.

“ Finger-print cards at the Depart
ment of Justice Identification Unit 
hewed that more than 120.000 of 

'¡»st year's offenders had previously 
been finger-printed for one reason or 
another, while nearly 7.000 of them 
had been arrested before. The crimes 
f which a large proportion were con

victed last year include homicide, as- 
vult. robbery, burglary, larceny, theft, 

forgery and counterfeiting 
"J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 

bureau of Investigation, has said that 
v recent estimate shows 12.000 Ameri- 
ans murdered every year. 10.000 as- 

•aulted. 50,000 robbed, and 40.000 de- 
polled by burglars Another statis

tician puts the murder rate In the 
rnited States at 7.2 lor each hundred 
housand inhabitants; in England and 

Wales the rate is 88 More than 
1.200 bank robberies In the United 
States since 1930 have caused a loss 
if *15.347,000. •’

These figures are a severe indict
ment of youth of our "cultured" 
nation. It has been (Minted cut more 
than once that many criminals are 
highly educated, college and univer
sity graduates This, of course, is 
not necessarily a reflection against 
nsfitutions of higher learning Wheth

er a person is educated or uneductaed 
the motives for crime come from a 
perverted mind and heart. And so 
we ask with the Psalmist. "Where
withal fhall a young man cleanse his 
way?"

How can young men and young 
women of our nation become clean of 
vil thoughts and desires which often 

'rad them to criminal deeds? How 
.aji they avoid pitfalls of youth which 

on the Increase In a land of great 
opportunities for evil as well as good? 
How can they become children of 
Ood Instead of the “evil one?’* How 
’an they become sane and energetic 
leaders of our beloved country? How 
an they become good examples of 
tbenshlp in their communities? 
There are various good answers 

Bui the chief answer which la the 
foundation of all good answers Is 
found immediately after the ques
tion In the Psalms, “Wherewithal shall 
a young man cleanse his way?" And 
that ia, “By taking heed thereto ac
cording to Thy Word." Ves. by tak
ing heed of God's Holy Word which la 
the only safe means of Instruction In 
the highest type of cltlaenahlp; the 
only source of information which gives 
us the knowledge of what a good

Thtre may be 
nothing in luck 
but without it. 
it'd be mighty 
hard t# explain 
th' success o' 
some o' 
politicians - -

circuit or m.o ir cycle moot rack*—une 
lu Hun..i i»' iu Brooklyn, St. Louis C- L Pt i » c; /ima :'o vis
ioni N • . * Tin* men met at Brighton « Red N. N. Sir th Fri uv an! r'at-
Heacli or a Jolly v> 1 together dinner u, ¡8y 
before thuir race ii. Nev. ark.

“Before tin* dinner Arthur <'happell 
lit a Match, gave ii to John Albright R O Ci"” i'ugnain band» u» (2.00 
to light Ids cl g il rette, then tu Kddl* 1 1 ‘ *** New- a vein'.
Ilashii to light his and then rulscil

citizen is. The Word of God tells us 
how we can become Christians. And 
we know that a good Christian is 
always a

th* Maine match to Ii Im c * ii cigarette.
“He Juiii|m‘i| In iu h!» choir mo ali 

riiptly that tie misi-i IciI every one 
a round Ilici.

“ 'I lit three r ■■i''ettes ou on* 
match.' lie I'vcln.iiu d. I'd give any
thing not to lune don* Hint.' 

j During Ite* ini * I K illing went 
wrong with \lbrlghi « c iim cycle and 
Alhrlght. I I imIih and s\ xjiectatoi* 
were killed.

Miss Oynne Long of Famj a vhlted 
reUtive* lune Friday and Saturday.

The Texas Helpy Selfy 
Laundry

Located in the building at 

the rear uf the Texas Hotel 

New Maytag Washers

l’hone 95 for appointment
to  suit your convenience

/ 7 ^

Mrs. P C. Gaund'- s accompanied 
good citizen, a res(»*’Ctef1 ’ ’d*- Ustl Siuiidc: s, ii! d v :!e

¡neighbor and leader In his comrnun-. Amarillo, were visitors In M h*tn 
tty; a perstm who at all times 1» ôr * -Do*t time Sunday Th** v, * 
f.Labie and lielptul to Ms tellowmen ou‘® 1° lulsi Ok! i «h i - tl • , 

in his country The Word of Ood ie expect to visit several day»
i Applicable lo all women and men of 
all ages in all nations. Yes. tire 
Gospel of the Ch ingele s Christ In 
’ hls changing world must be vs«d at 
•ill tixi.es to counteract all wav*» of 
sin.

Ph il l ip s  er,

PRODUCTS
Lew Tires and Tubes

Mr. and Mrs Jack Roberts of 
Í Borger spent the week end with 
\ i rienda here.

i ' ! , . » *  1*.' dor
I N H Greer visited In Erick, Okla, Wholesale 
Sunday.

Phone

W Wharton
Retail

f|USE DOCTOR'S METHOD TO STOP

FÏ4
Head Noises, Catarrh

\ 1 ANV hunitreda of m r piiffprDrs have reported
'*  r*-*èe*f f r »ii* rourtaK. Houriti«, pain,

H^naitivf Mini ;• od*r « arm. Hft**r uaint? lir. Klliott n 
lùKliALM Tfiie «impie. 4-eom*mi. ai preacrip- 

fontmrui v^lunbi* h**rb and ru **1icmai In*
;;r**«li«»«it« tiirtl «rirüiF et tl.* oaujtft. Vou may be 
t Umic tim** euffttrer, and may t.ave tried many 
r* n»4*Ujee- i»nt do not <lv«* up hop# k>«ft»re you 
diecover tills* Doctor'a private pr» «tnption
» ah tio tor you.

i»r. KIlUHt nays, " I  have found tiiat ear trouble#, 
m«J **\en certain form* of deafnea« r« «pond *»a.*tly 
.o KHHALVt It h«dp# correct the chub# of 
Defective henrinK, H»*ad Noi?»«g and <'atarrhal

in ^
iny Truly, i 1* h remar »able in* »ta in* ",

\ h tori# * «»rttlinî.- .»f llllnt i- writ» *. My entire faintly are ohroalfi 
Buffer* i*  from tar trouble- <*nly ien.»*dy that we have found whleh
uivmb quick relief 1b ! »» Klllott’n KKHAI.M Tlie ruin later of our church 
Hr«t reiommended It to ub. and we are thankful for hla a.dvloe'*. 
S to p  usinu  w xpen sivw  e a rp h o n e s , and tiuytng •xp*nalx* traat- 
tiit-nt.s le-t Dr Klltott’* KHBAI.M prove lie worth In your own com 
St m ke il le ten d »y  t*et l».'fore Applying I’ l l l i A I.M oeo how far away 
vou can hear your watch tick l ee I KH a i .m «en daya and you «rill 
*mi «u nu l-••it how much improvement there I, In your lioarlnc. Dr. 
Klttott'e I 'ltR A IJ I le auaranteed to give satiefactory rosulta. or yeur 
mun y win h* refunded

FOR SALE AT ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
FRIT BOOK—"Know Your Ear*"—oenf If you write Dr. R. A. Elliott Go.

2044 E. 7»th Si . Chlrago. III.

*
Think..

o n l y  ^ 4 6 5
a  N e w

C h e v r o /
f

o

New Standard and Master De Luxe . . . in eleven beautiful body-types . . . all 

with valve-in-head engine . . . all providing the same basic (..nevi ulit quality

A
>

r

rp A L K  about value! . ,  . You crrtainl) pet 

it, in overwhelming measure, when v»»u 

buy one o f the hip. beautiful, linrlv -built 

Chevrolet» for 1935. Chevrolet price» arr the 

world"s /ouest prim  for a six, hut that s only 

half the »tors. a* > <»u w ill <pu< U> apree w hen 

vou examine ami dri*e a new ( hcvrolet. Ml 

o f the»e new Chevrolet» are the />ip/ie.«l- 

qualilY ear» in Chevrolet history . . . finely 

engineered . . .  »marllv tailoreil. . .  precision- 

limit. Their performance i* a thrilling new

MÌiiereii exceptional ev iti il thev m<*|i| al miicii 

hipher priee». \ml thè» pi»*1 ili*- nrw per- 

formance witli et<en loieet pis and mi con. 
tumfition tlian in anv previo«» C hevrolet 

tno»lel. \ isit v«*ur neareat ("!T»cv roh’t «lealer 

ami pet full ¡nft»rmati»»n alhtut thè New 

Standard Chevrolet, wilh li»t priee* of $lb.» 

to 1550, al Flint, Mi» li. . . . a?ul thè nrw 
Master De Luxe Chevrolet — thè aristeM-rut 

o f thè low-priee fi«’ld— vrilh lisi priee» <>f 

|56ft to $675, al Flint. Mieh.
CW.N1SK ( I I H  WW./T DUI Qt V II IV  AT I O »  COSTIkind of performance that would be c«m-

CHEVBOLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICIIKLAN
(  imporr (Jtnn ld 'i Imt 4riin*r4 prim and «m  G. M.A.C. Ii'iitu I Crirral Molar* l ni urn

* » H »  UF. LUtpi it, <it V.m \tmntl
aril R o-uOrmr at
rum. MU»i.. UM
Wi th t a m p e r  t, 
nparm tire end tire 
i t * ». the Iht price 
t. un.l*> additional. 
Price. tjuetrd in 
thin adiet titemem  
are li*t at film , Mic h . and are §uh- 
j e t t  i n  c h a n g e  
iWn'iouf notice.

CHOOSE CHEVROLET  FOR Q U A L I T Y  AT LOW COST

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
!* J —i. .. -  !l

%

a wC. !.. * *
F-.
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THE TIGER POST
STAFF

Editor . Juanita Brooks
Sports Reporter George McCarty 
Senior Repot ter Charlie Marie Baca 
Junior Repot ter G Wynne Carpenter 
Sophomore Reporter Marietta Your: 
Fieshm'n Reporter NVlUa Mae Ore:.se“t 
Home Ec Rei orter Sybil Young 
Agri. Reporter Arthur Ray Ledbetter 
Typl t Neva Flow«;»
Sf4tctal Reporter Mary Emma Baca 
Faculty Adtisor Elisabeth Kenned.

MEET THE SENIORS"

Name—Neva Flowers 
Age— 19
Kirth.dace—Elk City. Oklu 
Schools attended—Lei*. Shamrock 

McLean.
Ambition— to be a nurse 
Hobby—Tennis.
Activities—Glee club three years 

Ttgeiet'.es three years, basketball two 
y e a r

School jrca plan to attr id Rex'
year—Lubbock nursing school

Name—Alma Brock 
Age— 17
Birthplace—Irexingtcn. Okla 
Schools attended—Plncoln, Goldston. 

Oracey Heald. McLean 
Ambltiorv— to be a teacher 
Hubby—horseback rldinj 
School you plan to attend Mc-

Murry College

Name—Louise Holmes.
Age—19
Birthplace -Heald 
Schools at‘ended Hah*. Fe! Ok. 

and McLean
Ambition to be a Span -h inter 

preter.
Hobby—horseback ridln;
Activities- ground ball and volley 

baU.
School you plan to attend A C 

C.. Ahllene

was an honor to win third l>b.ee 
Marietta won In her division th 
right to go to finals but on aecoun 
of a new rule that had been mis
interpreted, she was disqualified 01 
account of her age Kid McCoy «•' 
supposed to go to the declaim, i 
contest, but he preferred to go tt 
Stephen villa with the agriculture boy- 

The girls were aoeompanled by 'Hel 
»cch. M. a Ellreb th Kennedy « « « '  
Cryer. director of d-ba’ ’* t " "  "
>U division of " o  contest on Sat 
urday.

SCHOOL RECEIVES TROPIU

l) ■••'•tor Genenl PUge cf the Gray 
»oumy inters.hola tic league brought 
h» class A champioti. hip cun to Me

an h."h s hod this week M H 8 
earned this cun by trlng first In the 
•ounty meet held in Lcfcrs March 15 
and 16.

MU. 'INC H VI ITS SCHOOL

II A Finch cf C-.ny .n. vl Pe th • 
Mclean schols Tue- day of thl* *• ok 
seek. Mr Finch is wc’-king in th‘ 
district on the curriculum revision 
He breught an h teicstlng mes-ere to 
.he high schc 1 i sriubly on Tur ta; 
mcmtng

Mr Finch spoke :o the entire fa 
ulty of the Mel can schools and th \se 
of Alanreed and Lefo. t at four o'clcx 
Tuesday atfen oon

I, «

Household Minis

Betty Webster

¡quid

PEACH y KERBET

the-e d».nty 
' Ta- cjule. or t 
all n - .-e- try. ! 
.a themselves.

La *te .»luffe, 
si. u-s of baci.

bl

a really festive 
serve appellaci* 

v t-> accompany 
v.ith plat.* of
»te u is noi at 

; e delectable
ate

olives 
. held In

Name- -Lav env Bailey 
A g e - r  '
Bh thplace— Heald
8chools attended- Heald and Mc

Lean
Ambition—to be a nurse 
Hobby—horseback riding 
Activities—baseball and basketball 
School you plan to attend- Me- 

Murry College

m o il SCHOOL iOl.F
TEAM GOES TO PIM P*

McLean high . cl ,vt. l »prrsf .ite.’ 
a the Pampa r. If toun »v "hursdav 
April 4. by four & .«dents Th r » '  
’ immie Idle. Charles Stratton F'_„.-n- 
Ore»»r and Frank Kennedy TV- 
weather wrs very favo-sb'e for golf 
hut through misfortune the McLean 
cam failed to win any medals. Panina 
won first place. Shamrock erond and 
*,anpa third The tom r.anirnt was 
•onducted exceptionally well.

HrLEAN r. F. \. WINS
BANNER AT JOHN TAR 1. ETON

SENIOR PLAY—“TIIE
S PA N IS H ON1CV

The arnior p ay. in spit« of its tule 
U not a play of th» veja.able king
dom. bu: cone: he a-ti.-,» oi ex
tremely awn*! j  members cf the 
animal Kingdom ft will evoke laugh
ter which will mate the te-a.s run 
down the cheeli in a greater flood 
than has eve- resulted from sniff n • 
an onion. Spar. sh or otherwise It 
haa to do wtih M it Fair-
haven College a. 1 w.,a: : apprn when * S ' ~ on1 ,  Uh I,8S

On last Saturday at John Tarlefon 
College at Stophenville. the V.-l an 
■'■’ultry Judges were highest sco—rr 
n the egg Judging In competition 
with some 500 boys from the strong- 
•st teams In Texas J I Mann wa

I *»*. ts rv ol w l yyv -y ry ty% ,'■*<* Tlx -

It »am pla.ed th-d tn jvoultry an ’
I cxaaaliuticn. *

Clvnn Pu*h u .  high mm tn sol- 
'* tag r ith A polnu Hr also si> 

jh‘gh man in * ¡w filing with S»5 polr*- 
| 'V i c  Weaver was high man 1n 
| -onrrete m i- j it  Oeorge Chnmbe- 
'»as fifth high man In the entire 
e- tc»t. m i  h sh man In hardware 
la ttfit rtlcn with 70 point - The 

[ M -Lean shop team place 1 serond w‘th 
, " '2  points, and Lie Grahrm team

ped with 
p’ace by

> hn! i  , a.«d placed f  ide - the flam? 
f .i b. oiler until the bacon is ci lap, 
•an lc erveJ hot.

EicepU n.lt» Good!
Suit ci ackers toasted and spread 

with a mixture of liver s>au»sge and 
chill K.u«e are unusual and excep
tionally good

Rounds cf bread or toast spread 
■»tth rhcprcl hard ccoktsJ egg and 
sprinkle J with pakrika aie pretty 
serve

Tea tod cracker*, coveted with an- 
•hovjf ra-le. sardines or caviar, aie 
emptlug.

A rnLxiure of American cheese W >r- 
ct’s'ershlte a lice, mustard a ;d salt 
and pepper to taste, spread on rounds 
of tread end toasted make , another
tasty tlt-b't

DO YO f KNOW THAT:

1. In preparing a gelatin salad
hit f tilt Juice mrv be substituted 

for half L-,» quantity of water re-
lUi.eJ. With good ffleet?

2 Ginger ale used Instead of half 
the quantity of wa er tn anv e-'latin 
gives It a dellchus "tang?-

3. Almonis are blenched quickly 
'>y placing them in b -'llng water and
popping” t'-em out of the skins be- 
ween the finger-7
4. Putting a piece cf Male bread 

hrough th meat gih- !t»r a:;cr »nior
have been ground will remove the 
odor as well as all particles of th- 
- ope tabic?

5. left-over spinach is delicious If 
fried tn butter?

TEMPTING TO A CHILD

To a child, the unusual touch some 
■Imes means eer> thimr For th 
Httle tot A-ho doesn't l‘ke his soup 
• ry ¡iSJ'p1» n'ppihw.t r»o->4Vs it 
>e turn rising *c r. tc the Into: est h 
will «how in the heretofore d»s»-,..»e

li cup of lemon )ulr* 
v, rup of |¿each pulp
2 lUps cf r-ugar 
1 quart of milk
Mix the .cm i Juice, p-ach 1 ulp 

and sugar; add milk which ought
to bo very cold -gradually. Stir to* 

■lh.T thoroughly until the sugar Is 
dissolved Pour into freest»! and frceai» 
as any Ice

'the milk may curdle when added to 
the fruit, but this fact n »ed n »t alarm : 
y u because the flnt.-h* J product will I 
not be affected

.those who did not attend the county 
meet Thu was followed by an tn- 
:cresting talk given by our superin.
trndenl The gi eater part of the af- 
lemon was sjient in playing games, 
and most everyone went home so tired 
he could hardly untrack, but feeling 

i that he d had hia »hare of the fun 
The teacher* want to take this 

opportunity to thank the patrons and 
trustees for their lntereat and co- 
oficration In all school affairs during 
the last two school terms 

Mr and Mrs. Jess Kemp. Martlm 
and Katherine Rlemer. Cordelia, Flor
ence and Lester Preston. Tom Hunter 
and Outwood Jone» were social guests 
in the W T  Burr home Friday night

Tills sherbet V  n .-e b dv thsn Those preaent enloyed the 42 game,
nn ordinary water ice i.ml has a de-
hctcus tang

and the music furnlsluM by Howard 
Murr. O-rdella and Lester Preston 

Mr. and Mts C r  Weaver. Mi

tn declamation at the duin« x 
returned home deter*toed ** 
next year

Utile Altie Stantun (ri 
of Mr and Mr. L P 
lias been staying with ihfni 1 
to attend achoot at Mullet %l *¡1 
haj»py when Mr and Mu 
left Baturday morning t0 take » 
ner home near SUvarton “*

D L Wood was called u, c» 
again Monday on Jury (|ut, ^  
Wood amt Frances nu..|;, T1| ^
lady»' parents Mr and Mr» 
of A Unreed

W T  Burr. Tom Huna, ^  I 
Oaten made a business trip tuV f l  
end on Monday

In the trustee election h»* , | 
urday. U L. Wood wav re>  w  1  
a majority of 31 to y
cf this community sir f. J / |

VrtW e f r o m  Skil led • M,d V i M,,r:,hpl Mr aml gUd ,hat {he tr '̂,•?e!, » '  »tn ■'  * t f l l l  n i l l l l l  l  Hunt Mr And Mr> Burk O I asx fuvnr o f  kcMMiinn *

Even thourh the weather was dii- 
t0 .igif-sb'c Friday, the bkll!.*t school 

¡»icn;- » reved to tn? a succe» In-
■t : .1 of «.nng to u on the Me-
Murtry ranch, as *a> planned, the 
tc’.cheis and patrons decld»»d Fitday 
moaning that the fhoc! grounds I 
would be a bette- p!oce fa- th* olcnlc , 
A good fire was bull' In the h-i'M» to ( 
make comfortable the mothers and 
smell children who could n »t play | 
cutside Our county su-.eiIntendent, j 
8! in Baker, arrived about II o’clock | 
bringing a new plaj-grovmd ball and | 
ha* Wi hln a few minutes he was ' 
taking part tn the J.t’ l e»n * w?*h as 
much enihusia m n. ary of the boy? 
a: J gi. Is.

A relishing lunch of -andwlches
et'te. ccffce f id lemonade was serve,! 
In the school build, ng. and 
evcryoR.» hod eaten until 'tvn 
are might soy. unc.omf'wtable. 
wav enough left for Ml oner, 
if er lun-h Frances r'li.»’.!» Wood 

>  Burch end O"*o P • mcr recited

M v Hunt. Mr and Mr» Burk Olass. favor of keeping a aeven-grw]»
teacher schcol at Skillet

W.iburu Lynch tfient 8uixU> J 
fiteuds In Pampa

M: anl Mrs. Rhodes. Mr and Mr» 
Bn ten called In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J L Oebler last week Mr» 
Oelrler Is still sutferalg from that ner 
dLsea-e called "dust pneumonia." but 
Is omsideiably improved.

M and Mis Baten. Mrs I>-wev 
Wood and daughter, Prances Uuella 
M-> O W Riemer and »on Otto 
atle-'ded the dbt-lct League meet at 
Fv. m »a Saturday Otto failed to place

Preferred by Ktilim'»* 
to mayoniuist. .

| O n >  in«r*di-

CAHHOUN & 
WILLIAMS

Lav’ycri
814 Fisk RiiiMing’ 

Phone 4400 
A ruu:l!o - - - Texas

«T ’S  S I M M Y

Iw iü X t U r > i ' i l
You cannot wxjvsct lo met, 
friend* socially or i, buiinsi, 1
i f  you h iv j  he ,ii, àajtl 
Lro-a'M. Sire» >oo ronnu dw 
te:? it you.icl*. I > or« 
of mikinj r.:a  c’j Kt i 
off and is to rare* ; . ff,, wjri 
Interni«, it itala.at c
odor*,impiav«., m. »S 1 jj*, I 
and chock t èr'ccbc . I r.bwt j 
Pharmacol Con-.xiny, S low«, *■ 
Missouri.

LISTER mends halite  sis
JCIIU >00 ,000,000 9arai

AMARILLO GREKNHOUSE
ttt.ï T»ler SI. Telephone S-3S39; Nlshti. 5«<

We «»repay delivery chargea on ortlera • ( $S.OO or oian

McLean was se'-'ind in sLderliv- 
! ’  v fllh'.g and hardware IdentifiesUor» 

L ie  Mclevn dairy team made a fai- 
j bcnir.s bv placing 12th out of 3f> 
’ srr> They ?ub:t'ti».ted for the ltve- 

j stock team, since the la ter were un- 
' tble to make the trip. The team 
j was compared of Kid McCoy, Biff 

B Master.son

the heartlrss little heart breaker. I>- 
llght Townserui »tarts selling some 
of her numerous dates to less favor
ed girls When a boy cb'ects she 
overrules the objectu u bv the simple 
expedlen: of becoming ere-»ied tc 
him on the theory that he will do 
anything for her love But a »nxe 
arise« when four of the fellows dls- IW?bb *n<1 T 
eover that they are all errav?^ Then 
they remember »tu t is ?a*.d of ft* II 
venge and set about to see if it i- I
really swnet M's Brink who run Th* t thp room ln thp u'or,:J
the cafeteria; Ramon Cortex a ro- thr Unlon R,ulway s,a,lon w» » '  
mantlc cabal> , fgm '* room m W u h iw " " ' D r  9
wife of the president of the college j „  
and a whole erere cf varied college { ( 
types, so that here is an opportunity 
for elrven character tut? btM Ar.d

DID YOF KNOW:

>r Class Play

“The Soni iish Onion"
High SchocI 

Ttiesday, A \ j t 'A

A D I '. r iS S IO N  -

Vuditoriuni

16  —  vS p . ït î.

1 5 c , 25c, 55c

every line and situatimi is funny with 
*  capital P All our col!*,re friend* 
are there bookworm» root os, he-men 
gay co-eds. fat freshmen, g„U  who 
never get date; the e who chsse 'em 
Be aure to are 'The S-um h On'rn” 
to be presented April 16 

The cast Includes Juinita Carirenter 
Juanita Brisik M vry Emma Bs k 
Charlie Mane Da k Cl.vra F.ive Cnr- 
l«enter, Moaellr t '.l«»r»i Nell Js-i - n 
i ion «id Butier W it urn Lynch June 
Woods. Oeorge MoChuty 

M K s Jewell cousins *«n ::*or
is directing the ( lay

HOME ECONOMICS

That residents of the District of 
lumbta have no vote?
That the Congressional Library cost 

«6 032.124 54?
That tire Washington Monument U 

he htgh«»xt work of masonry In the
j vro-ld?

That it wculd take a person more 
1 Lian twenty years to see eveiythlne 
in the Smithsonian Institute combined 

I with the Nation«’ Mu-reum. if he w»nt 
' all day every day?

That Robert F tree's Washington 
; n me stand* In Arlington National 
«Cemetery?

That co-stanily an American soldier 
uaiches before the Tomb of the Ifn- 
knewn 8'lch-r, regardless of weather 

; conditions?
That the W'asli.ngion Cathedral la 

j (0 be Ain*rlea's W>-»tmln.ster Abbey?
That the flag that dra »ed the bo* j 

i of Lincoln on the nigh* of hi* 
j iu sasainatlon hangs in the treasury 
bulhMng of the U S ?

That the smallest book tn the world 
is The Rubiyat of Omar Khavam.” 
and It U in the Congressional Li
brary?

The second and third year hem» 
economics girl* have had sn e.v»«v 
earnest spotutored by the Home Maker (
Dapartment of New York Ctty Thr 
subject wa* "How My Home Eeonomic- 
Bducation Helps Me at Home" The 
winner?, in the contest are fl-*t 
Charlene McOrady: second. Catherine
Patterson, third. Lena Williams M«« Ido Keller of Keilerrllle ,r

The ribbon awards will be presented rompanied by Mr and Mr« Frank
tn cha «el on April 16 The esaay MrCatl and children, also of Kd>r-
that won first place will be sent to vllle. were visiting and tran.uu-tinr
New York City to compete with other business tn Mi-t.eao Thursday after-
schools for money prise noon •

j l l  \ t.SG| I \ “ S u in m r « j/ i" 

up *‘f ih*» I vour m r n#* •<!*
fur tmooiliei r:> »«i|n valile
aumrnei .frivin-.

11 rlv ». ■ ■ « l ‘J I n i» T r  «e
pi 11 nf w ill, ( I r I. I .summe» M . L , j l „ i |  B„ , j
gre.-«-«. We'M •!«., . ' .
lerv. clean nnH

Prepare

.»<«•»•> 
btl- 

r t it
«««sii ,)>ur rA'hsti-»

fer

CONTESTANTS WIN
IN DISTRICT

! Rev S A Cobb Mr and M-s Prep 
MEET l anders Rev and Mr* Cecil O o  iff

_  -------  attended the d.*h-lct meeiing of the
Two high school derlolmers, Mildred BaotHt Sunday school and fl T IT 

Raed. senior, and Marietta Voung eld ta P«»mpa last Thurad r 
junior, entered the district Interacho-
laotic league meet in Pampo on April j Mrs Bui w.ie ,x and 
6. Mildred won thrid place and was ter, Shiriev Ann 
iweaented a bronse medal Cumpe- the lady * parent* Mr 

was exceptionally strong and it J. F Co.bin. this trek

S'.'mmsr err/tno or

T*V "pgrjjwf

f ! V  j ^’ ; - h  ! V %

Road/ to« your Spring
O' CKenge

Sti ni ui g‘r

M g Hi
si n>t si n n  I , serir s

111 ItUlU/l HH'.IIW

• a

O U
bui
.. I «

es peel r nel. tiette, 
« ‘»«I

* ’•* -«a? < Irist, anl .n - it,
• I « ‘ I, |i,r. N, h » m n s u i  

i|. \|| p,,m (if tr(|
*1 « •» hr- * n »a»bed 
t v llr » « h VlMn| 1»,.̂
r * » ! »»;r |., ’»unii», M«»t.il

Below 50 Decrees Food» Are Safe!

Microbes, mold, yeast, and bacteria at- 
§ tack foods and destroy food values.

These organisms live and thrive on the 
¡1 same food that nourishes human beings. 
| And if this food is kept at temperatures 
| above .50 degrees, it soon becomes unfit
1 for use.

3
I

Me dauah-
*rt vl*i ted 
and Mr*

L. J. Cash
MAGNOLIA AGENT 

Rhone S6
s
£

Electric Refrigeration Will Preserve 
All the Food You Buy!

Southw estern
PU BLIC SER V IC E

C o m p a m j

W iled

U '•’ •ii;iniiiiii-»iimujiiittim 1111:11111 itiiiiii«ii;ti• timttiv I«nut i<i i »i i i itiiiiiHip-* ‘j Food Preservation j Is Vitally Important 
to You - -

Mrs
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I Want to Know
By D. A. Davi*

ODD—but True Invention
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want to know who you all 
mayor, me or my wife? And 

going to have to contest that 
*1? I voted for Celve Well for 

and they failed to count It 
'er. It was Just a vote of con- 

and I mean l>y confidence «s 
1 am confident old Cleve will 

BBMT show up In McLean as long as 
I  have the power to put folks In Jal' 
for vagrancy

# H  speaking of vagrancy I think 
| ofcculd jur old Puss Kirby. Mont 
f ir * .  John Harris. Jers Lynch Rl>*- 
Phillips and a few others around 

for having no visible means of 
What do you all say?

I never would make a suc- 
camnatgner 1 started to do

•  Uttie campaigning and the firs' 
Live voter I met happened to 
lady who has a few grand -

I Informed her that I was 
for mayor and asked for her 
“ I didn't pay my poll tax," 

replied "Oh. I thought you was 
"What?" she says, “you 

dent mean to tell me you thought 1 
MB old enough for an exemption?" 
"Oh. no." I replied. I thought von 
ww Just coming twenty-one." And 
right there, folks. Is «-here I qul' 
campaigning I don't projxwe to tel'
•  lot Of falsehoods lust to get electei 

folks, I've learned a new way
sandpaper. last week I w<< 
up at the Methodist church 

a sandstorm, and my wife 
earn* after me for dinner Just as I 
had finished pasting a strip of pasx-r 
Hot having the time to put it up. I 
loft It on the paste table and when 
I  came back from dinner there lay a 

of sandpaper thirty Inches wUe 
nine feet long.

why are some of you all al- 
e anting me to set up tire 
for quoting some of my good 

friends? Surely you would not 
a golf addict to misquote 

anything pertaining to golf, would 
you?

X must be getting blind, or my ey •- 
sight Is not as good as It was a f» w 

ago. 8omehow I don't see 
as much loose paper and un- 

ly places over town as I did a 
few weeks ago. And I must have 

seeing double, or the same dog 
past me several times and I 

t It was several dogs, and those 
I saw running across some of 
yards and gardens were really 

staked there after all. and maybe 1 
Juat dreamed about that old hen with 
her little chickens getting Into some 
Of you all's gardens and flower beds 

maybe I was Just mistaken 
it the whole thing anyway. And 

X wonder If all those old wrecks that 
am piled up behind our garages over 

are really a bunch of old un- 
ly Junk that needs hauling off. 

Of ore they some advanced new mod- 
olo being put on display for future 
M o?

X wish ALL OP US would Just be 
moaonable and sensible about all 
tlMie dog. cow and chicken problems 
00 well as all these unsightly places 
gfiout town and do the fair, square 
OBd honest thing by keeping your 
figga, cows and chickens up and clear 
up any unsightly rubbish you happen 
to have on your premises And while 
It has been an annual custom for the 
Olty to clean up "YOUR" premises 
If you want to know something. I 
don't think the city should be forced 
to do It. I've been living in McLean 
almost twenty years and I am safe 
la aaylng that the city has not had 
to haul off a barrel full of rubbish 

my back yard. And as little as 
think about It. I had Just as 
Invite the mayor to come in 

wash up the dirty dishes and 
up the house as to ask the city 
an up my back yard.

ly, now folks, don't you really 
lt'a Just as much your duty to 

your back yard clean as It Is to 
your front yard and house clean? 
the life of me I cant .see any 

ice. If the city Is to clean 
up your back yard why not have 

keep your front yard clean, and 
time It comes a standstorm Just 

mu John Sparks, one of the city 
founrllmen or your mayor, and have 

m come over and clean up your
r

NO 1 ."5 7 8 ,6 0 9

fig u r e  fo r  ballrooaa  d a n c in g  p r a c t ic e

OBJECT o f  THIS invention IS to PROVIDE 
a  Fioyjig Ca pa b le  of  aaovement o v e r  a  
Fl o o r , with  m e a n s  w hereby  a  s t u d e n t
MAT BE PROPERLY ATTACHED ThERE TO ,
a d j u s t a b l e  to  a n y  s ize  s t u d e n t  t o *
ASSIST  HIM IN LEARNING TO M ANEUVER
a  pa r t n e r  o n  a  b a l l r o o m  f l o o r  i

r

Mrs C O Greene Is In EMelllne Mrs. Mattie Oraham. accompanied
this week, visiting her mother. She by her daughter, Mias Sybil, who la
also attended the Methodist district teaching In the Hale Center schools, 
conference being held in Childrens on spent the week end with relatives la
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Roswell, N. M

I
Dr. and Mrs W. L. Campbell drove

Mr and Mis. Floy ! Roberts and l0 Amarillo Tuesday, wheie the doctor 
family of Burger spent the week end mttellded a deuU, lccture ln the
with Mr. and Mis. Troy West and
family. | ______ _

V’ > fl-ir i'ver and Chester I «ander
,  business ti lp to Amarillo

Tuesday.

M’ an 1 M r’ L f« —omn-
led by M: Ruby C:«:!:. v1 -IteJ in

W H Barnes of Eldridge was In
McLean Tuesday.

R
day.

S Jorcan was in Alai need Sun-

Amai tilo Saturna y.

an. a h .i. >c. v.x- 
ties Doro.hy Cant «-11.

Mr and M-s E J Lander, Mr and 
M*v C ■: arle. Cousins spent Sunday 
afternoon ln Pampn

Pe- uty Sheriff O T Lindsey made 
a business trip to Shamrock Satur
day morning

C h e s t  C o l d s
Hub »ni M u stero le . U sed  
by m illions io r  25 yew s. 
I\< » Ì' juat a salve, but g 
“c o u n te r -ir r ita n tAll 
i!n.<«gists.’n ire e  strengths.

l iIMki

Pleasant Mound New*
There were 31 present at Sunday- 

school Sunday.
Mrs Click Smith and daughter. 

Miss Loree. spent Saturday night In I  
Wellington. 11

Mr. and Mrs. C. H McCurley vis- - 
I ted ln the M P Pierce home Sun- I  
day I

A bridal shower was given for Mrs • 
Velma Jones In the hmoe of Mrs • 
M P. Pierce Thursday afternoon 2 
Phase attending and giving gifts were * 
Mesdames Luther Petty. Cecil Wash- • 
burn. C. H. McCurley. 8 L. Mont- * 
Tomery. T  A Langham. D W Me- * 
"Turley, Dan Rainwater. W E. Rain- 4 
vater. Click Smith. May Rawls; Misses - 
Kathleen Langham and Dorothy * 
■»ierce Delicious refreshments of Ice ■ 
■ earn and cake were served

News from Pakan

FOR EASTER
Loveliness and Charm —

Get a PERMANENT

To feminine-kind, Easter holds 
a certain significance . . . It's 
the “day for Beauty,” not only 
ln finery but in personal groom
ing as well. lienee, th is  re

minder to buy one of our 
lovely permanents.

Permanents—#1.00 up

EASTER SPECIAL

$5.00 Permanent,—2 for $5.00

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Paul Maclna. John Hrnclar and 

Dusan Pakan transacted business In 
Wheeler Monday

A trustee election was held at the 
school house Saturday. Dusan Pakan 
was elected.

A play, "Beads on a String,” will 
be presented at the school house Fri
day night at 8 o'clock. The play will 
be presented by the teachers and 
utsiders. Everyone Is invited
Paul Rislan and daughter. Louise, 

transacted business In Wheeler Sat
urday

1 Block No I : of P. ( PÎ c .«• 1‘ 9

Charter No. 14105 Reserve District No. J1
Report of Condition oi tiir

A m e r i c a n  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  in  M c L e a n
of McLean In the State of Texas, at the close of Lu>.r«t s on Ms. 4. 193.«

ASSETS
Leans and discounts $ 78,348 68
Overdrafts 47525
United States Government obligations, direct and or fully guaian- 

teed
Other bonds, stocks, and securities

Mr and Mrs L H Blue were v i s -  Banking house. 17,500 00: furniture and fixtures. $4.263 80
Itors ln Shamrock Monday.

YOl'R BANK AND NEWSPAPER

Mrs J. C. Payne and daughter. 
James Orundy of Lefors. re

turned Friday from Oklahoma City. 
Where Mrs Orundy had been under 
medical treatment.

Mrs Witt Springer returned Fri
day tram Matador, where she has 
been visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs P. B Barton, the past week

Dr. and Mrs R Butler and son. 
John Lee. ef Clovis. N M„ visited 
over the week end with Dr and Mrs 
C. ■

The fate of legitimate newspapers 
and banks lies largely ln the hands 
of the public. Both are Invaluable 
to a community and their worth Is 
never real lied unless they become 
minus qualities. The publisher of the 
St Peter Herald, one of the out
standing editors of the country, brings 
to attention the nefarious and almost 
useless forces which largely hinder 
and undermine the stability of both 
newspapers and banks

He says: There are two Institu
tions. more than any other, that a 
community must support One is a 
bank and the other a newspaper. 
Without these two basic Institutions 
no community can exist or progress 
It was necessary to close all the banks 
In the United States before the pub
lic realized how really Important and 
vital they were to the business life 
of the community Will It be neces
sary to cloae every newspaper before 
the people realize Its need? It be
gins to look that way. Every dollar 
that U taken away from the news
paper ln legitimate business by the 
outside printing firm or the bed-rbom 
printer, who contributes nothing to 
the community in the way of con
structive effort. Is an undermining of 
the vital Institution of a community 
Itself. There are many who hold a 
penny so cloae to their eyes that 
they cannot see the dollar behind H 
and we are sorry to say that many 
of them are in business and in the 
public office "—Clarion, Kvelett. Minn

deposits.

Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash In vault and balances with other banks 
Outside checks and other cash items 
Other assets

Total Assets 
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government 
public funds, and deposits of other bunks 

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds and deposits 
of other banks

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other sub
divisions or municljNUItles

Deposit« of other banks. Including certified and cashiers' checks 
outstanding

Total of terns 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge cf loans and or Investments none 
tb) Not secured by pledge of loans and or Inv $221 944 14 
<C> Total deposits 

Capital account:
Class A preferred stock. 250 shares, par $100 00 
Common stock. 250 shares, par $100 00
Surplus -------------------
Undivided profits—net 
Total capital account

36.960 00 
6.841 21 

11.763 80 
40,958 69 
97.430 16 

609 6.. 
1.054 25

$27 '.491 73

Bm  "The Spanish Onion.” senior 
play. High School Auditorium. April 
I«. Advertisement le

221 944 14

$25,000 00 
25 000 00 
1.000 00 
1.547 69

$247.491 73Total Liabilities
State of Texas. County of Oray. ss

I Clifford Allison, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly sweai 
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and bc.lr? 

CLIFFORD ALLISON. Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of April. 1935 

(SEAL* O O 8TOKELY. Notary Public
CORRECT—Attest: J. M CARPENTER. D N MA88AY T A M AS'VAY

D E P O S IT S  IN SU RED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mrs Vernon Johnston la «pending 
this week with Mrs Jack Oray ln 
Lefors

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH 0EP0SIT0R $5000

I I •
I

I T  P \ Y S  T O  S E L E C T  

• ,V ? t  T O I L E T R I E S  C A R E F U L L Y

:i< - >■ who specialize in skin ailments 
\ T  . !1 v u that y u cannot be too care- 
.a! hi selecting your toiletries. You can 
iu ; ured of the euality of such items 
bin:'- t here. All are advertised brands 
of known value.

V . I  i  i DRUG STORE
More than a Merchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

Prices good Friday, Saturday, Monday

APPLES
9 < L .

W: .■ i¡). du.' ^ V / V

PEACHES
Arluuu*» 1)
Oaiion O  • C

PRUNES
Gallon 3 2 ! C

APPLES
37c

KRAUT
2 lrt M* Cl. f«'. 2 5 c

BEANS
C.rren Kmpiuin'« -g / I
N' 2 can I  D C

SPINACH
I  Ni. 3 . r , ... 2 5 C

EXTRACT
),:« ! ' 8 !.. R ! 1, 2 3 C

T)?! Monte Del Monte
$209 351.97 ;

•
9 363 «4 -

2,91943 ;m
FRUITS
SALAD

f o r PINE
APPLE

309 30 I

No. 1 tall can 22c No. 2 1 L. c a n

*
D e l  M o n t e D e l  M o n t e

APRICOTS PEARS
52.5 «7.59 I

No. 2 can 19c No. 2 1 -j c a n

22c
#
4
*
:
i
*
¥m

»

f
£

27c
R A T L I F F  S A L E

CHILI
2 for 27c
TAMALES 

27c ̂
A demons«ration will be held by a 

RatlitT Representative

•it« i • i • i • • • •« h i  • h i  m i  t a i I I  • i -'P I

PEAS
Black-eyed

3 for

BEANS
Mexican style
2 for ..... .........

25c
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The Road to 
Better Health

By Dr William J Schule»

tlon on which to build the regime en once dally 
which the patient 1» to observe. Vegetable*—All kind* liberally Veg-

Dlet <* tables should nut b*. steamed or cook- One
Eat three well-balanced meals ai td, -lot bulled cently

\IiVPRTISINt; FOR RESULT« K H Darnell returned Sunday 
------- night Irani Amarli lb. where he v ia

of the great’-at fibule» re* called to the bedside of his atater. 
paid to advertising tn lo al Mrs B W Clrovea. who was sertouaiy

regular periods Fruit» Oranega «whole and Juice). weekly and small dally papers U the injured when struck toy a car Ut

THE TUBERCULAR PATIENT

Use the kinds of foods to which you lemon Jut e, grapefruit, apple sauce, 
are accustomed and like, of good raspberries.

I quality, and a trifle more than tire Bind—Whole wheat.

«Part 1»
It has become an admitted (act 

that most tubercular patients will 
get along better at home, under 
proper supervision, than they will 
away from home

The Improvement noted at sanitaria 
located in various parts of the country 
Is due. not to the climate, hut to the 
strict regime which the patient is 
com piled to observe

Results in the Chicago Municipal 
Tuberculo&U Sanitarium are. therefore 
Just as good as those recorded In 
sanitaria ui the Adirondack* or Art- 
aona Climates as a cure of this or 
any other diseases is a delusion.

A patient should be made to realiz* 
that his chances of recovery are Just 
as good at home, provided he ob
serves certain fundamental principles.

The schedule which follows must 
necessarily be modified to fit the in
dividual case, tut is a good founds

rich
average amount.

Have the dietaiy contain food: 
ui vitamins A and I>

«A> Cod liver oil eggs, milks but
ter, cream, kidney, beef heart, calves' 
liver, sweetbreads, whole wheat bread 
peas, beans, onions, cabbage, carrots, 
spinach, tomatoes, potatoes, cauliflov er, 
Brussels sprouts, oranges, peaches 
plums, pears

(D> Cad liver oil, eggs, lettuce,
actives, crew, nuts.

specimen Menu
Soup- -Purees or m m  soups
Cetcxls Os meal, farina, cream of 

wheat, vheatena. etc

«To be continued»

CO fLDVT SHNI1 m R  TUET

Russia has teso tal to the plan of 
in otlng Its reckless d«leers. That's 
i'l • vht. if Russia wants to do It
:hat way

change of policy by the Del Monte Tucaon. Arts., several weeks past
food products company For a great — *—— 1   - —
many years they were sold on national Miaa Laura Hayes. Mrs O L.
magaatne and billboard ad vert is. ng Howard and children of Clovis. N M.
but in more recent experiments In visited several days with relatives
local advertising they have found that near McLean
1 he closer range advertising brings — —  » — ----- —
hem in so much better touch with the Mrs E J Lander vlstled In Am#

Mlaso. Doris and m ,,*  
biother, o  r  Watt W| 
o  W Watt, vlsiuj 
rlllo Bundav aften„,on

INSITIANCE
Life Fir(i

companies in the * urld 
I insure anything

list

cut o-.er here, for the simule reason 'Wtlslng appropriation
large sum. with local weekly and

housewife that they have cancelled rlllo Saturday
¡heir me gar me and billboard budgets .... . ... ----------------

Hut it would never work are now »pending their entire ad- Mr and Mrs James Burrows were
which Is a vlatlors in Painpa Sunday

.. - . I .— .. | ,, 1 - — — — ii

mall town dally newspapers 
Hoic in Clarendon the policy is be- 

rig extensively used and U another 
itriktng Illustration of the growing 
potency of Clarendon News advertis
ing—the kind that paya dividends as

L  H o llo ly jy

Krli.ih le >nsuraUf(

that tho-e are too many such drivers 
and sheeting them would only mean 
b.g*:'■ munitions profit* Kansas City
Times.

M and Mrs Dwight Uphant vis
it d tire la ty's mother in White Deer 

Fgg. n all forms except fried Two _-UI, h.v lht>y also vuited in Pam pa iin investment—Clarendon News
'ggs it aw« tn orange Juice each day Sjut,(y »/ternooti. 1 ----------------------

Fish—Fresh cod, bass, halibut «broil- ....- - ... ..
•d or boiled with cream sauce», fresh l . l  Palmer of Alanreed tran- 
ak.‘ fish «broiled or boiled—never »acted business in McLean Saturday

frted». - ....—
Meals—A small | Hutton of rare beef MU* Pearl Simmons visited her 

twice a week. Lamb, turkey, or eh-.'1?, mother at Erick. Ofcla. last week

Rev W A Erwin atten Uh I 
Amarillo Presbytery’ h> Borger 
Wednesday and Thursday

tre
last

Mr and Mrs Doug Wilson of Pampa 
tailed hete Friday ,

I>r. Thos. M. Montico,ruM\
Kjrmlght S,Huíais 

Wl|l De In McLean
the I trat Frida. i„ Ucfc

Office at Erwin DIUr ^

Optometrist and

Oli*rr-Palle Ulilg tn.irdMb,
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Little Wòoden Cube
pl***?**<t i»f l'ragm* » 11« ItiUirij: » 
>11 *uiw iliiy ululi Itti »un hi-i 

H II) (liree mi n «ini lutili,* ImmIi'Ii 
H |m u<* ilniilil timi Un* tiii'ii li 
t(» Illuni»*« tulli Imi Ile u.i» n
■ Hit iHMini|H)l|M P*'I «,|I :l ,1 II 

jjlit'iii mii'ti u Imiti** limi ih*** Mn ii 
lo »lu'll luu*l» nini mn « wiiv 

|»i i’ li < I imi imi} limi. Iiijt li 
lN«*i| lo litui lil« hooiIImiiIk un 
t th**j *«*rt* |ittiii«h***l If il r*> 

qulivd III«' ii‘in*iin*l**t ni li,« nniiir '
ur«.

The Dum i Inni mini«* ni li in m> «ii 
•t«*nly alni In* wa* ti invìi tu il'li: « 
lumi timi tu* illit imi gel u Ri imi l««it 
Mi Nliy mn* nf Ih** trio.

Itili th»*n* swr* iwu Utili* t lrw- Min 
II»«* tf**ti*«*tlv«»H n«»itiHhinki vviirl

W »itili
iiifu*r|lH*il «•

sen.
In a Imi mi u dr»i\v«*r tu* f

dût li K glove—III»* ninte t“  Ih** *Ms 
ha«t f « mi li» I «»ti fi»«* <

oa thè day li** «in» n««iiiili»,|l '
Oli » llllllt* » 11« >1 lull’ll» It I i I -11 < * ' I I 

tDT which Ih** «uh’l'h Inni h. 1*11 »» 
lag tn hi« iiiuIIiit
B L  h im
M k  « f in i  «ni‘ii*i y >» i ,< i *"• i l, , -; 
to alpe mil U"' hc.i'i.u "I I •' - ••• i
Spot.
^^Ml«>y li:i<l !»•■:*. il 11 'I
IO Itili th** |*i‘i*fi*i*l "i ......
V |i,n hi* « i l »  ni In.» n**"
ko c"ini>i iii‘,i i" «l'iìi »»• i> h - " 
MlttnUlicd.
r.Th l« w:i« imi ull f" ' I" :i '
giaci* «UH lll-Cll-.f- I ’U I'll*

ìJi, fab**, »vltli ili** h lier A il «i 
Ita »lile.

lt wua evidetil limi I!"* "i mi'*’ * ' 
th* orgiiiilr.allmi ili* »  I"'** " [' " '
•ani«* lini» tu il ««u ««limi** h "< *’ *
that th» little culm wìih il«* imii'i 

that Inni been «**iit t" l»r«*«sh*r 
vjjfllMl «UIIIC «la» H lllilll »»:>* Il «*i * — Í * ■

Ila In the uct " f u»*nill*in- u '*••" 
turer of I'ruttm*. 

le had almut him tl,c <•«>•*' "• *-■
1 Id hla pofkct wua found "in* H> 

R b g  IKUe wooden cuh«*« with tin* * n> > ' A 
Upon It

Be wa« given tin* third di-gr.-i* •>•> 
a id e  a confe««lon liniiih unnti •• ini " 
b*r of other men In the oily.

They w«*re trowed tn overthrm* tin 
governiiicni and to »i t up n l!»*<l i >i>»!*
lie.

AH of the |>iipcrs itml p n i *> n." 
Vare found Hill! «  trap »«*1 f'*r tin* rii » 
|k»der«.

That ulght nineteen nt them wen 
ted.

Some were executed and other« Im 
«ned for life, hill the net reuitli 

0 to nip tn the hud the ijuiveineni 
M g r  the Ued republie.

WXU servie».

5barati Napolaoa’a Exila 
Tour Importuni per»"UHge» ahared 

Napoleon'« esile—Bertrand, Montilo 
lot, La» Cam*«, and tlourgmul In 
I r a n e r  capncltle», Mari haml. C n p r lH iia  
gnd Santini «ere al«o wtth Naptdemi 
The h«>u»ehold of ltonaparte conal»t 
ad of ftl per««u«, of wliotn olii«, tn 
eladlng four chlldren. formoli thè «ulte 
of th# emàeror, thè ethera twin« «er* 
anta frtr Hudson l e « «  *'»• thè etti 
peror’t guardlan on ih* l«land.

\r  i .  - j  - ;
MÌLJ. ..TLtm  m

«a «  (he iidnr of imi-k. 
gl Ini wua a gray glove that hi 
•Idewalk
prelect id |«dlce called all o* 

together and ehnwed i
gin» >

He direi ltd them tu vinti «*»er> Rinvi 
faetury Iti thè country hit*I «l««i e* ei , 
e«tahli«h nielli where Rime» »vere llkel» 
t«l he Bold ih Ihe hope ut tllidiliR Ih 
nmte In inai gray gluve.

Il daetueii l,ke il hupele.-» «Illesi Imi 
evenfiiHlly they fumili t e fa ** » 
where timi kind nt glove wa» imi" 
fari limi.

There they aecured 11 ll»t nf thè shnp 
kuepern Whu «nld «lieti Rinvi*« al intuii 
end Mnelly aa the renili nf uliuotl »ti 
perhuinan patience they Ineated a mnr* 
named Rinil lH*ea«ler who «iwned il* 
glove.

He wa« »liùdnwed for some day» he 
enuae thè (Hillee wanted t» he aure ut 
thetr man hcfnre they placed him un 
der arrest

While tula was r*'iiir "¡i he d
that he was being trailed uni 
■turni.

For five days he remained awuy 
hi» lodgings.

At the end of the fl»c day*, thin 
Ing that the coast was clear, In* r

,BBut the minute he went ltd" I* 
room an officer was at the <! >r <1 
mandliiR admittance.

“I f *  ull up, Dresaler.” «ni l the p 
licermi n

“ Tour pince I» completely »tnrmi" 
*4 and I cull on you tn uurremler.”

“ All right,” he replied. Ill u t i t « "  
«•Ice; “ If you will r • i n* itti1* 
I’ll do aa you wish.’’

The officer walled »■'
Menee, and J >■ t 
t to pound on the * • t ,'ti n I 
atari led by the I** : t i >t " f  a 

piatol.
He burut In the door.
On the Hour lay the dead body • ' 

Emil l»re«»h*r. ho'*l i*c a «: *l»litR pi*
M  In hla right hand.

The prefect of p"II< o »v.is «mininone.I 
he minie a careful *«*areli of t

•COUTINQ

With the Churches
ClirRCII OF CHRIST

W. B. Andrews, Minister 
Bible rtudy begins at to Sunday, 

»reaching at II. The sermon subject 
»dll be "Fishers of Men."

The time for the meeting of the 
oung people has boeu changed to 7 
. m, preaching at 8.
Our spring meet ng will begin Thurs- 
xv, April 1. H*i> F. C MrKrnr.tc 

vlll do the preachi: g Bro McKenzie 
s do'ng a most tttccc ,*ful wc*k for 
he church in Piirt»t.*a, and we feel 
’.hat w*t* are fortunate in gelling him 
cie for this short meeting We 

'•ant everybody to hear him. We 
feel sure that everyone will enjoy 
he meeting.
Hi-member Thursday, the 18th, at 

7 p. m.

’ ?FST PRESBVTKRIAN ClH’nCH

W A Frwin, Minister
S*mday sclrol 10 a. m.. F F Bou-- 

stid gr -,evnl supt.. M Cl'.ax. T
"> *k" ru >t primary d**pt.

'»oTi'ng worship at 11. Palm Sun- 
'ay se: m'.n. The Junior choir will 
ng. E t, Sitter and Laurence 

tnttrland will sing ’The Palms." 
Christian Fndeavor at 7 15.
No eve ing service. The pastor 

»ill pieach at Den worth.

FIRST METHODIST rTIfRCH

N. U Stout, Pftitor 
Sunday school 10 a. tn.
Morning worship at 11.
League 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8
>fls>:ianury Society T*ic lay, d 71 

v. m.
Choir practice Wednesday, 8 p. m

IT ’S A Pt.EASrRE

“ In sp.te of what many people 
hi '.k, lt really 1* a pleasure to have 

i ree.dcrt* conic iu hpcI cntniilaln about 
.vniething the Democrat has s%ld,”

; declares Edgar BUnion, publisher of 
!ihe Shelblna (M ol Democrat "The 
! only way a wrong can be righted is 
by knowing a mistake has been made, 
dome people wonder if country news- 

I paper editor» do not have a secret 
ambition to got into the dally field 
Maybe some of them do. but we 
don’t. The personal touch and ac
quaintance a country e liter bas Is 
worth far more than thexreputation, 
power and salaiy of the big newspaper 
writers."

See T h e  8pnni. h Onion," »entor 
r ’ >v. II uh S'.hool Aiuilto lum. April 
18. Advertisement lc

r\UT> OF TIIANKS

Wo take this means of expressing 
>ur gratitude to thus«* who assisted 
us In any way during the recent ill
ness and death of our loved one May 
Ocd s richest blessings «us.am you 

Mrs D. L. Abbott ar.d rhildren

Miss Louise Henderson of Claren
don visited here Tuesday afternoon

By Roy W Mac hen

The ccout master of troop 26 wish*» 
to present thu short article for the 
information of thou* who wish to 
know why do you serve?

Many times In the past eight year» 
I have been asked, ‘What pleasure la 
there In it for you? Do you get paid?” 
And when I answer that eternal 
quedion about pay in the negative, 
so far a« monetary pay ia concerned, 
the first inquiry is always popped 
nick in much the same manner a» 
asked before: "Then what U the 
thing that makes you willing to give 
one night a week to troop meeting, 
two or three nlg.iti a week to read
ing and pli'**ii>ng for your troop, one 
Sa'u** lay mititl and Sunday each 
month to an over-night hike, and 
the other many things that go to 
make a troop qf wild hoodlums do 
the right thing?" This question is 
parti'-uiarly interesting, but my an
swer is practically always the same 
I am still a bov In many ways. I 
lev* the out of doors, love boys and 
want to helo them get a good foun
dation on which to build their char
acter. habits, and find their life work 
Their love and reaped is my pay 
The cooperation and teal of the par
ent*, their thought* and good wishes 
h.’ln to nil out mv pay ch-ek Ahd 
meat Unpo-tant of all. t* the khowl- 
•* '«• hat I am elo* to Abe hearts 
of my bo»».

Onlv !art week I received a letter 
from on** of the boys who formerly

NOT APPENDICITIS-
GAS PAINS FOOL HIM

"I had auch pains tn my right side 
T thought I had appendicitis But it 
was only gas After taking Adlerlka 
I ’ve had no trouble ’- W L Adams

You can t get rid of gas doctoring 
he stoma vh For (as stays in tile
UPPER bowel. Adlerlka reaches BOTH 
uieier and lower bowel, washing out 
poisons which cause gaa. nervousness, 
bad sleep Oet Adlerlka today: bv 

> ‘ omorrow you feel th* wonderful af- 
'e-t or :hi*. German doctor’» remedy. 
<”ltv Drug At ore RR-J

I was a member of my troop, troop 66.
Covington. Otti» He la at this time
editor of the Covington Record, scout
master of my old troop, and Ailing 
the same niche in the Rotary Club
and community that I  once triad to 
All. Títere Is a »ample of the de-

j ierred pay check that the scoutmaster 
sometimes has sent hU way.

LESSON LEARNED

The wealthy man who left hi» en
tire estate to bis lawyer had leamad 
about tlie shortest distance between 
two point* —Albany Knickerbocker
Press.

WELL?—

A university professor say» that
anyone who is tired is insane No 
doubt Working make* one tired.
and anyone who work» is craay.—
Jacksonville Journal

Mikhail Kalinin, President. Soviet 
Russia: "Applauae is delightful, but 
pigs, bread, milk and butter are aune
important.”

SFIOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Plea ve Tea

Vp to-T)'*̂ e Shoe Shop
Reep Lander*, Prep.

On Same Street ms P. O.

HUY TREES NOW
Fruit Trees ShruBbery 

Ever* •■eas Shade Trees 
Rpses. Lilacs. Spiicus 

Everythin* fpr heme and 
garden landscaping

•*TP
Bruce & Son» Nursery

Trees wtth a  R eputation  
A lan  reed, T ex as

V s Geo.a i H .. i" :i i f  A:na-
i rillo r...ited f >••" U here Thursday.

AUTO REPAIRING
Washing, Greasing. Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

11. A. D’Spain

i)?i:ss up
for East

Let us ort’er rour new spring 
;ult now. Priced from J22 50 up

Our cleaning pleases

"1< Li*an Tailor Shop
Next l)o..r to Po.l Office

♦BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

jMfMM OH i* the naiu- of Ow t*m»rt»hl» ... .ful «tlon V it the|n»nil» «r»
„-> « logvi rijoi loo» « odni». •»«DI wjlji 
IUl »nd grow «trou*. h *»lth f n»lr un <hf» 
Iid partially bald «P«’«» » l ie f »  heir roo*»

. . .  not __
tar Irritant

0*1 rug. .lop ,t»hf M il
fall, bald «pota »1 » «  ha.. . ä'ra noTdead This fanwaia a iill^ p tk • cowo

«lP h rt« i. » r ^ u o d a n t  aupply of
no», ri «h a  no > M d J t f j S S T r r " *
the chief eaueee o f toldneaa Oet «

tod»* at an^druàflrt Tba coat la tr
•oc fórno»; a«». «H

■ s æ & æ w iM ï
J A P A N E S E  O i laTM« a » / a r •*•> «»»Jewed «»d 

a»«rar«d h» » '»«♦•♦•red phv« tlea.

WHEN McLEAN PEOPLE 

Think of 

(iOOD FOOD 

They Think •!

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Night 
J. A. Meador, Prop.

Life — Auto — Oasulty

W. E. R(#GAN 
&  Sen 

lusuranee
Fire HaU Tornad* 

Mel. FAN TEXAS

CLEANING C. S. RICE
AND

PRESSING Funeral Director
Cash and Carry

Mr» « Salts 65c Ijvdiea Drwn 7«c
Phones 13 and 42

Other price» tn proportion Funeral Supplies Monument«
Work guaranteed Flowers for Funeral« 

Ambulance Service
( ’ ¡fy  Tailor Shop

H. H. Darnell. Mgr.
Embalming

i i •> i •• .•.■••'•••»«e*«

( Il ( IM II OF Tilt; NA l  IRENE

F I, Sonine. P*u.tor 
8undav school !> t5 a m 
Preaching ut 11 a m 
N. Y P 3. servie«' fí ’ó p m. 
Preach.ng at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

ven ln g ut 7 30.

Tb* "Bouquet" eu • Building 
“Putting the bouquet* ou « hull'll»'« 

Ig a phruaa that trtnalatv» (lie name 
for ■ European festival In which the 
architects. conirDctora »ml workmen 
célébrât* th* leytng or the Anal «tone 
—«ymbollc of th* completion of all 
tb* rough work—by putting alioie the 

oof •  whole*Or U r*
%■

Intelligence Is what you get from 
home. Common . n*e you mu*t de- 
velco yourself. learning 1» whst ymi 
obtain In achool. Knowledge Is what 
the world hands you. Judgment 
comes cnly with the yrajs. Evper- 
*«nce 1» a bitter m»\Ucine admlntitcrcd 
by life Itself, and must be taken with 
v hit of consclenee Wirdom Is a 
: i ha n tom olten cha.xed but seldom 
overtaken Success or failure are a 
matter of opinion- Reputation U the 
ifnlden »calc. Contentment the Anal 
objective.

If all the political dope wa« spread 
out on one table and a man was 
era*y enough to read It all he 
wouldn’t know much more when he 
Anlshed than when he started.

Correct thl» fent-nce: "Mls'er, I 
•urely am Interested tn the church.
and If I had a little more money 
l would be glad to cont; Unite to It« 

I support *

Good lime» will not return to any 
individual without some hard work 

j Prosperity doesn't com* out of the 
' air like a rabbit from a magician's 
that.

You ’ re Paying fo r  th’ s

PROTECTION
So Sure You Get It!

« A

i *TCFS rgv
*m  »Kd teat 
f,r*  »Hd, l 4 « P Ur' ° ,h'r  
,h« « n e w  G j .  °  * * «  hr

MtCXElt

PIGG

The "Goodyear Margin of 
Safety" costs you nothing 
extra .. .  why not have it?

CiwivnlMl SPEEDWAY

$5.40
4.10-21

$6.15
4.75-19

Other xitex 
in

proportion

g u a r a n t e e d
BATTERIES

$ 3.95 •
Exchan&e

(iood Used Tires 
50c up

• •

-

* 1 •
Î  • • *
:  *a > •

Free
Demonstration

Saturday

2
4
:0
0

on

Butler’s Tire Store
We make Tires a businesB, not a side-line

Ratliff’s Pure Food Products
Also Brown’s Crackers and Cakes

PLEASE NOTE—We meet all advertised 
Prices in McLean!

0k- '‘xv ’
K -, , ,  I

■Ji. ■. W ’*



>an lews, Ihursday, April u ,

DISTRICT JUDGE
KNOW S HIS CRIMINALS’*

‘ Judge W H Ewing Pampa who 
subatltuted (or Judge E J. Plckeus 
during the recent term of the district 
court, evidently know« hU criminal».” 
asserts the Ochiltree County Herald, 
published at Perryton.

"One David Ash was tried at the 
lost term of the Ochiltree district 
court on a theft charge. When the 
Jury reported that they found him 
guilty and assessed a five year sus
pended sentence, they, the Jurors, were 
censured by Judge Ewing for letting 
Ash go free on a suspended sentence 
when the evidence so clearly showed 
his guilt, and the prisoner his crim
inal nature.

Just a few months has proven that 
Judge Ewing was right and that Ash 
Is a professional criminal. County 
Attorney Max Boyer was notified last 
week by the Department of Justice 
at Washington that Ash had been found 
guilty and sentenced on two charges 
at Amarillo On a charge of tamper
ing with an auto, he received a $225 
fine, and on an affray cha-ge he got 
oft with a fine of $39 10 and 115 
days In tall It will take over a year 
In the Potter county Jail for him to 
serve his sentence and lay out fines 
at the rate of $1 per day.

"Courts are entirely too lenient with 
law violators and this U especially 
true of Juries The average Judge In 
most instances can be depended upon 
to render a much more Intelligent 
verdict than any jury Judges are 
not influenced by the showmanship 
and hair-tearing arguments and pleas, 
so oft resorted to by attorneys in 
their efforts to get what they call 
Justice for their clients, but which in 
many cases Is a miscarriage of Jus
tice."

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE
CLVB WITH MRS. CIBINE

PONT TRANSFORMATION have happened at a Mrs Ralph Mach

Mrs. Sainnne Cubine entertained
members of the Wednesday Bridge 
Club Wednesday afternoon at two 
tables of contract in her home Mrs 
W L Campbell received high score 
for the afternoon, while Mrs. Cub.ne 
received second high Mrs E L
Turner was awarded traveling score 

Decora'Ions were done In the Eastei 
color scheme which predominated in 
the home and also bridge aec>\- ■ 

Refreshments were served to tl.e 
following members Mesdames Floyd 
PhilUiNi. Hansel Christian. W L
Campbell, Sanimie Cubine Ouests j 
were Mesdames O O Stokely, Chas. 
E Cooke. Witt Springer and E I 
Turner.

MRS. CORI M BREAKS HIP

Don't patronize home talent If 
ou want somebody to give u lectuie. 

don't employ any of y»ur townsmen, 
no matter how well qualified they are;
»end ft r some stranger »o that yen 
can let him carry your surplus money 
away with him Don't patronize home 
school»; It Is not stylish, you know 
Send your children off. It will Mst 
you more, but then It is more toner. 
Patronitc n'l th" side shows that 
re me around, or go to some oth<-r 

I t'v?.-:i to ace a movie that can be 
i hewn ju*d a. entertainingly at your 
home liieatre. You can use a good 

al of your surplus cash that war 
Dcn’t buy your itKissiry needs fro n
your home me.chant; he doesn't tied ___

: your business and will contribute to S5S 
he welfare of your community Just 

us *ell Don't give your home print*
| ing or advertising to your home 
' printer; he can live on air and Is

Reported
relief office A farmer came In and

If hou-ekeepUig ha* seen a Iran-'asked for shorts for his hogs A 
fo: niatlon In the past decade. Milady young lady employee became indlg-
„v,es much o f  It to newspaper ad- nant and told him that they would
vert is mg. says the Tunkhaunock 'Fa » furnish »harts for him snd his boy». 
Democrat but that the darned hog» could freeee

"New ideas circulate fast because so far as she was concerned For-
iwople read advertising It makes tales Valley News.

tc « Legion A u i U ^ ^ J . 
Brvlt» "Mother s ^  ’
over-commercialised

new desires and needs, alter* old 
habits and leads people to fresh and 
belter standards of living As telpful

“No merchant has used such ad
vertising consistently whose business

as they are. washers and lroners could ' has not been Imiwoved thereby
not have gained ground so fast with- ------  ------ ------
out the aid that newspaper adver- Dr. H W Finley and son. Charle*. 
Using gave them | visited In Pampa Sunday

Mr* DaUle Hayne, 
and friend» In the ResJd 
Sunday

7 B Shoe make; *nd 0” 
ot Sayre. Okie. vUUwj 
Saturday

W D. McMullen vtoted  ̂
rock Monday

ie o

^jillll!lllll!il!ll!!llll!ll!lllllllll!llllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IIIIW UIII!lllllllll||;!!|'

An unusual accident occuried here alway- rc-idy to respond to eve y c • 11 
Sunday morning when Mrs. Jessie publicity to enhance the cotnmun- 
Corum who has been an Invalid for ll>' bitereat. speak well cf your «•-

DOOR SELL RINGERS

If your town suffers from the out- 
of-town peddler nuisance, take a Up 
from Kankakee. 111., which claims to 
be more free from this door bell 
annoyance than any other municipal
ity m the country From the Storm 
Lake <IaJ Register

"Here's how Kankakee went about 
It The city fathers enacted an 
ordinance making It a misdemeanor for 
out-of-the-c'immur.itv peddle-s to go 
upon private property to so lctt sales 
One of the big out-of-state cince-ns 
which preys upon communities by 
sending agrnts from h.u»c to house, 
getting all the money it ran fnwn 
the housewives end putting nothing 
whatever bjrir. trofc the caw Into fed
eral court ThLs tribunall upheld the 
right of i  e g  r junci! to enact such 
an ordinance and declared It was no» 
unconst 1 tut ioi .al.

" I f  such an ordinance can be en
forced in Itl no is It ran be enforced 
In Iowa, too There Is no reason why 
our business men should be at the 
merry of tliese out-of-town, fly-by- 
night door bell ringers If you get a 
bad deal, your peddler is gone and no 
way to adjust it. He pays no local 
taxes, maintains no payroll in vour 
city, chips in to no local enterprises 
doe* not assist in building and main
taining schools, churches and colleges 
—nor does h» spend h.s profits with 
his neighbor where it flows freely in 
local channels of trade "

FREISING PREJUDICES

Moat of us who consider ourselves 
broadminded are anything but that 
Otherwise how can we account for 
the fact tliat we are seldom inter
ested in reading "the other aide” of 
any questkn

We read almost ex -’usively such 
books periodicals, and newspapers as 
we know in advance will generally 
coincide with our own Views Few 
Republican subscribe for a red-hot 
Democratic newsfiaper or vice vena 
People take church papers only of 
their own denomination Capitalist« 
take few ltbor pa pen. and laboring 
men would hardly look at one that 
reflect« the capitalistic viewpoint

In other words we all have more 
or leas confirmed opinions on nearly 
every Important subject and do not 
admit that thi re may be some virtue 
In the opposite view

As a recent writer has said. "The 
only facts we can tolerate are those 
we already know " We read, not 
really to learn anything new, but 
for the purpose of confirming our
selves in our present beliefs and pre
judices —Herald-Register pine Plains 
New York

the past fifteen years, suffered two 
breaks In her hip bone, one Jus b - 
low the hip Joint and the other in 
the Joint.

The accident ocurred when -die at
tempted to assist in making her bed 
for the day. turning tn sich a matine
as to put her entire weight on her 
right hip. She was rushed to a 1 
Pamap hospital, where she Is repot t -1 
to be in very critical conditi n

Mrs. Corum Is well known In this 
community, having lived lie-e for th.> 
past 17 years. IS o! which she !u» N *n 
unable to get abou. except by who 1 
chair.

livltirs. shut his eyes to things th-it 
lo not pertain to the welfare of the 
town, and boost only the good. By 
so doing It might further the In
terest of your home town —Rochester 
Reporter

MEADOR CAFE MOVES

The Meador Cafe has moved to the 
new location In the corner bni'dlng 
formerly occupied by Standard Fi^»i..

The building has been redecorated 
In orange and black and many con
veniences added for customers

Mr Meador says that he intends to 
operate a strictly modern cafe and 
Invltea everyone to visit him at *h« 
new place.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Stone, ac
companied by the lady's aunt. Mrs 
Homer West of Borger. were grent* 
heer the first of the week tn the
bes-c of Mrs Stone's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Troy West.

spent the week end with rela'ivcs 
and fi lends here

Mrs. Jos.se J Cobbe was taken to a 
Pampa hospital this morning iThu s- 
d iyi for an oj «ration

Mr ard Mrs. T  A Landers visit; d 
their son, LeRoy, at Canyon Monday
afiernoon.

CI.A<SiFIKl>
ADVERTISING

RAT¿8. One insertion. 2c pc
»Old.

itnertion* 4c per word ot 
Ic per word each week after ft t
lusei'iun.

Llijes of white spare will hi 
.harged tor at same late at read* 
tug matter. Bln-k-fave type it

"oum as worus.
No advertisement accepted 1 r 

if * than 2jc per week 
All ads ca;h with o-drr unie 

you have a running account »ttb 
live News

1 ______ .
FOR SALE =Ë

FOR SALE. Alfalfa hay and bur* tl- § §
ed feed, at my tram. R O Cun- —
:Un£h-*n'.. is-2p —

ADDINO MAGHINE , i. r* =
-ibLciu hi Ni rs office. S

MISCELLANEOUS

Mister Billy Rex, small son of SEE "The Spanish Onion." sc: oi 
Dr and Mrs. W. L. Campbell U play. High School Auditorium. A Til 
differing from measles this week 16. lc

-v — "

Mr an.1 Mr« Dan Jenkins and 
daughter. Miss JuanlU at Runnel* 
«per* Friday with relative« Mm.

L S Cslaway and Roy McMullen
attended the rabbit drive held In the
Eld: idgr community last

Mr and Mrs Charité Hale eg Chil- 
d’ «M were visiting friends In McLean 
Tuesday afternoon

Ben L. Peterson of Erick, Ok la 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday wtlh i 
friends here

--------- I
C. C Pool of Shamrock rta- [ 

lt#<f Mi 9. Harry Birnf* Sunday

TL- .. IMI JLSI

U r.~J fZ J  O.1  1  ¥

11 ¿ 3  Lzn (J*«.. t

Typewriting Course
W IT H  E V E R Y

Remington Portable

f i n .

■ a H
L*«rn easily at home. It costs you nothing but • few 
pleasant, fascinating hours. Just seiect your Portable 
from the great RemirgJon line. You have a wide choice 
fo» Remington makej t moJ^I iv,r every writing need 
end for every purse.

You can pay as little p i  I0ce> '; a dty a.-.J ç : t  the 
easy typing co .rse a1 scLie!/ freo.

C&mo i,i for perticulir*.

THE McLEAN NEWS I  -----  mmm

Sharing
When a woman finds a delicious recipe 

she is most happy when she can share 
the good news with an intimate friend.

When a friendly merchant in a com
munity gets a new value in stock he 
wouldn’t be your friend if he didn’t let 
you know about it.

Advertising- of any goods or service is 
sharing with you something another has 
which makes living more worth while.

To be sure, the butcher, the baker and 
the candlestick-maker who consistently, 
regularly, let people know what is new, 
what is convenient, what is helpful ser
vice, find that it is easier to stay in busi
ness profitably.

Sensible, friendly folk, do not hold this 
against them. Profits in business are 
wages for services rendered . . . and we 
must all live.

Life runs smoother when we live in a 
friendly, sharing mood.

Read our advertising columns and see 
w’hat others have to share with you.

The McLean News
The Paper That’s Read

e|»H|tR DOW UIHM
: An invitation 
i,V. L. Campb


